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said that the strikers had presented 
"terms for settlement" which includ-
ed recognition of the new unions 
formed by the "insurgents" from the 
Brotherhoods of Railway Trainmen 

'11111' 	and Switchmen. 

NO SENATE INQUIRY. 
WASHINGTON, April 12.-There 

will be no investigation into the rail-
road strike for the Senate by the in- 
terstate commerce commission, 
Chairman Cummins announced today, 
atter receiving assurance .front the 
White 1-Imme that the railroad labor 
board would be appointed within 
twenty-four hours. 

Attorney General PaImer returned 
to Warhinglion today and imthediate-
ly conferred with officers of the de-
partment of justice, who have been 
keeping in close inueh with the rail-
road' strike situation. No informa 
tion was given out concerning the 
tecomniendatians they made to Mr. 
Palmer, but they said that the strike 
situation was serious. 

CHICAGO, April 12.-The first 
break in the switchmen's strike in 
the Chicago di:stria came today when. 
the Chicago, BUrlington & Quincy 
railroad lifted all embargo orders, 
after announcing -that the: line had 
sufficient men back at work to keep 
all traffic meving. 

Conditions on, other railroads im- 

eritoods sad. 	 o Low Salaries 
proved today, officials of the broth 

Developments aveaa: of Pittaburgh 
the switchmen's unauthorized strike 

DEN*ION, Texas, April 12.-
/about 250 • swi talon e n  and'  yardmen 
employed by the railroads here decid-
ed to day to strike. The railroads 
are able to keep freight trains !nos-
ing, but there is an embargo on 
shipments to St. Louis, Karelia City 
and Vert Worth. There has been no 
interruption in the movement of pas-
senger trains. 

Break ms Strike 	s
eg

olution of these problems. Every 
ranal to search carefully for the 

business man in Texas should share 
the responsibility of solving these 
problems. No one business or •group 
can isolate itself from the business of 
this state as a whole and expand, In 
co-operation there is growth and 

SERIOUS 	.1 	K. 

	

NEW 	YORK, April 1 2.---New 
York, with its back against the wall, 
struggled today to free itself from 
unauthorized railway strikes. Out of 
the l'InZe of conflicting reports, rail-
road officials professed to see a1ray 
of hope because some passenger 
ice !cis het, iiiitiutdiord 
ate:. hied am' 
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Meat and produce dealers predict a 
famine in perishable products - here if 
the railroad strike situation at Fort 
Worth is not settled at once. A num-
ber of trucks were sent to Fort: 
Worth yesterday to bring supplies 
here, and if the strike continues a 
truck train service will be estab-
lished on a large scale, dealers pre-
dict. 

Enough meat .and perishable pro-
duce was routed out of Fort Worth 
before the strike to last some time-
and the railroad company will de-
liver this. As long as grain service in 
Waco and other cities to the south 
is not interrupted, it will be possible 
to receive shipments of produce over 
the Texas Cenfral,  it was pointed 
out. 

If the strike continues in Fort 
Worth the great packinla centers will 
completely  close  down, Fort Worth 
advice.s say. Armour & Company has 
already closed. Since the greater por-
tion of meat consumed - throughout 
West Texas is secured from Mort 
Worth, the closing of the packing 
houses there may necessitate the ad-
option of the "meatless days" of war-
time. 

:Fames Valentine, local freight and 
passenger jaent for the Texas & Pa-
cific railroad company, believes thigh 
enough loyal union men will he 
brought into Fort Worth from out-
side points to permit a complete re-
sumption of service in the yards there 
in a clay or two, Passenger  service 
here is normal and several freight 
trains carrying shipments of perish-
ables arrived Sunday. 

An express embargo has been de- 
clared on all points cast from Fort 	a las Conference Worth .Shipments to points west of 	D 
here and to stations between here 
and Fort Worth will he received as 
usual. 

Ranks Reported 

er- 

voted to return to work. 	 brody'an ame on the mailing lists, 

At Chicago, which is admitted to 	 some have not received the letters. 

cent in the attendance at the state 
normals this year as ompared to two 
years ago, accordillt; to N. A. Turner, 
secretary of the board of regents of 
the state normal. schools. 

Mr. Troller said the attendance is 
about five per emit greater this year 
tha.n last becamte many of the stu- 

resumed their duties, 
'the attendance at present, how-

ever, is way below normal as com-
pared to pre-war conditions. "The 
teaching profession is fast losing its 
attractions,' said Mr. Turner, "and 
those ho would naturally take a 
course in the normals in order to 
qualify them to teach are engaging 
in other employment. 

While the secretary of the hoard 
as unable to give the o"ficial fig-
urea as to attendance, approximate-
ly it is: Southwest Texas Normal, 
San Marcos, 600; West Texas Nor-
mal, Canyon, M0; Sam Houston nor-
mal, Huntsville, 700; North Texas 

• State Normal, Denton, 1500; East 
Texas State Normal, 500. 

"There never existed in the history 
of the state a greater demand for 
teachers than at present," said Prof. 
E. L. Dehoney, first assistant state 
superintendent of public instruction. 
"Last year -we had applications for 
holdirkr of sixty summer normal 
schools throughout the state and, so 
far ,this year there are less than 
twenty. Young men and women do not 
care to prepare for the teaching pro-
fession on account of the small sal-
ary received." 

QUIET AT FORT WORTH 

Special to The Times. 
Fora worm I,  April 12.---Be-

tween fifty and sixty workmen em-
ployed at the Cameron planing mill 

- went-  oat on strike this morn- 

stie"f th 

T exas Teachers 
Fewer Because 

DALLAS, April 12.-A blanket in-
vitation to every business man and 
woman in the state to attend the an-
nual conference of the Teaas Cham-
ber of Commeree at San Antonio otr 
April 15 and 16 was isettid last, night 
by  .1. S.  Cullinan of Houston, presi-
dent of the organization. 

CullinaM called attentions to the 
present prosperity-  of Texas. "This 
prosperity,' he declared, "will con-
Mime if all, the business interests co-
onerate in solvitia our problems of I 
production, distribution, conservation, I 
markets, finance, labor, foreign trade 
and credits. This conference is ar- 

CLEVELAND, April 12.-Interest 
in the switchmen's strike here -cen-
tered today on the outcome of the 
closed meeting of five local lodges 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen to be held 	afternoon 
at which President W. G. Lee of the 
Brotherhood of Trainmen and Samuel 
Compers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, will speak. 

FORT WORTH, April 12.---Condi-
tions resulting'from the switchmen's 
strike at the Fart Worth yards are 
rinchanged today. 	An occasional 
freight trout is moved by efforts of 
the superintendent's assistrints and 
other officials.' 

resulting from the walkout of •switch- 
men remains unchanged. 	Several 
railroads report that they are moving 
sonic freight, while five lines report' 
complete tie-up. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 12.-
The railroad situation in Kansas City.  

u.ation is still grave, but they assume 
an optimistic attitude. 	TheY say .  
that if they weather today's storm 
the situation would soon approach • 
Fur: oral. 

NO CHANGE AT KANSAS.  CITY. 

COBLENZ 
(14tnericem 

Rearrigousrlv-  r3) 

Everybody in Ranger who is inter-
ested in a better city and one that 
will have all the elements of perma- 
nence, is Thinning lit 	attend 	the 
(dale conference in the SUMIOCIiii liar 
den Tuesday_ night. For in addition 
to the chance to get better acquaint- 
ed with our neighbors, this affair is 
going tai mark the discussion and 
adoption of plans for making Ran-
ger so goad a town that it will not 
need to.  fear competition. 

The event has been arranged by 
the, Chamber of Commerce, members 
of the campaign committee fora hig-
V.Te organization say, he.cause it is 
felt that there are many men in the 
community who have definite ideas 
of some of the things they think 
would he good for Ranger. That, is 
why the gathering has been named 
a "civic conference." 

It will be just what its title implies 
-----an opportunity for the -citizens to 
begin this 	constructI n 	 Vely about 
the immediate future of their ,city. 
There is recognition of the fact that. 
Ranger has grown enormouslY; there 
is hardly another city in the country 
which has equalled it in this respect. 
Now the time has come, the men who 
plan a great civic-eommercial organi-
zation say, when the people of, Ran-
ger  must decide what the city in to 
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,Ps ,,,;EpART 
Note to Britain Promises 

No Further indepen-

dent Action. 

LONDON, April I 2.--The latest 
nete received here on the subject of 
the French occupation 0 JOWTIS in 
Germany, received toemy, says that 
French forces in Frank foet and 
other occupied cities would be with-
draWn immediately upon the with-
drawal of Gemini ntroosp from the 
Ruhr region. 

The note pronliaes, it. was stated, 
that no further independent action 
Would be taken by France. 

ROADS DELEGATE 
TO HOT SPRINGS 

FOR CONVENTIONS 
P. I.carr,d, who was appointed by the 

governor as delegate to the niited Stales 
Cool (toads association which holds its 
convention in 1101 Springs, Ark_ will 
leave for flot Springs Tuesday night. 

Mr. Learned will also lat a delegate 
to the Bankhead Ifighwa,v asaociation 
which holds its convention there at the 
Saille time. At the Itankhrad convention 
Mr. Learned will have fifty votes which 
represent 5(10 members of the Bankhead 
11 iglia fly association. 

II is eNneeied that an effort will be 
made In change the route of tlik 'high-
way which has been surveved through 
Itattgar, 

f,rarned will prote,.t .itringor's in 
(crest in the manor. 

MIN. HIS11014 ENTEIVI'AINS 
FIVE HUNDRED CLUE 

II. 	It lsii.hnit01 	I InIt Younp 
atreer, entertained Iho members of tht 
Five I kindred chili Friday aftornoon 
Al io, thegamesf 	s  were. 

'Clio,,' present ‘,"ri.  Mrs. II. 
AWL Mrs C. H. Carl,. Sirs. C. I. 

1,!1, loy, Sirs. Harold !Whit beck. Sirs 
Id  1). Durst. An-s. Ainri•ny 	crays.n 

rif 	Ell S, 
Da vis sail Alta II. D. p.i,hap. 

songs which have been printed in a 
brand new song sheet for the occa-
sion. 

the conference will open at. S 
o'clock 'Tuesday night and the com-
mittee liepes everyone will he in a 
seat al that time so that the ad-
jourminait rimy he made as early as 
possible 

Workers Asked to Quit Jobs 

flee:rinse Dublin Pris- 

oners Suffer. 

DUBLIN, April. 12.- Officials of 
the Irish Trades Union Congress and 
Labor party called linen the workers 
of Ireland today for a general strike 
throughout the country, beginning- on 
Tuesday, in protest against the treat-
ment Of pal ideal prisoner's. 

ON LONG fitiN(;ER STRIKE 

PARIS, April 12. The Sinn Felt 
delegates here said today that the) 
had reeeived a mess: 	front Ireland 
stating.; • that 100 Repoldian pris9rt 
ers are in the Dublin.  jail, -many be 
in 	detained on -,suspii•ian. withotr 
charge." Some of the prisoners, it 
was said, have been on 'a hunger 
strike since April 1, Several of th,  
men are in grave danger and crowd; 
are recitirar prayers for the dying a 
the gate of the jail, 

Sinn Fein members of Parliamer, 
and the envoy here a 111,0 -frii,t; Rte 
public" held a mini-erence today fo; 
the purpose of calling official at-
tention to the treatment of politica: 
prisoners in the Dublin jail. 

CHICAGO, April 12.--L-Delclgatet 
at the Republican national enliven 
Lion, opening here June St,. will In 
able to confer with representatives o• 
other states without leaving thei, 
seats 

To eliminate a large part of the 
confusion incident to conferences be-
tween delegates on the floor, (a P 
H 	.,;(iperititrif,TidOmit of the coliaeum 
has arranged - for the installation 0: 
telephone;, 'connectiars all elate, din-. 
trier and territorial delegatioma 

it is said that Ala will be ths first 
time that such a system has beet 
installed at any national convention 

There will 	be 	fifty three 	tele 
phone; in service, reaching' the forty 
eight Mate groups and the represent 
at-is-es of the . District of Colombia 
Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines ant 
}natio Rico. 

The ronvention architects has 
completed plans for the eolisemn, in 
eludiag an extra balcony that :adds 
approximately 1,100 to the seatint 
capacity. Work on the balcony and 
the convention offices,. in., the coli-
seum annex; will start May H. Th,  
chirt,,,go convention committee is 
spending $47,000 on changes to the 
buildis'ia to accommodate delegatei 
and more than 10,000 spectators. 

Lowden Strength 
Tested Tomorrow 
By food's Forces 

n. Associatod Creel 
CHICAGO, April 12.--Those Re-

publicans of the state of Illinois win 
exercise a .voters prerqgative at the 
presidential primary tontorrow will 
decide before nightfall whether thei.,  
governor, Frank 0. Lowden, or, elen-
eral Leonard Wood shall be their 
choice for nominee of the Republi- 
can party in the November election 

'I ins will be the only contest of the ..:ands of dollars' have teen 

the twenty-five congressional dis-
tricts, however, the contest Tor dis-
trict delegates to the ChicAgo con-
vention' proinises to be hard fought. 
In these seven diatricts, :candidates 

,11011 appear on the ballot. 

WASHINGTON, April 1.2.-The 
long threatened revolution in Gala, 
'entails against President Estrada Ca-
arena limes filially started, according 
o reports received here today. 

Information received by the state 
lepariment said that the opponents 
if President Cabrera had gained 
.ontrol of Guatemala City, after 
ome street fighting. 

Marines front a cruiser and sub-
larine tender wen, landed to protect; 
he American legation. 

SONORA READYTO FIGHT. 

By 	=1;7a [eel Press 
NOGALES, April 12.-President 

'arranza has but one channel open 
3 bring the state of Sonora back into 
he Mexican federation, it was said 
ere today. He must, it was explain-
.d, acci,de to the demands of Sonora 
nd guarantee what the lqaders ,in 
he Sonora rebellion claitn uas state 

richest Indian's 
Elopement Goes 

to Higher Cote 
AsocialnC 	en Pre, 

TriTEIX- A , Tarn.. A pr 
lie legal supervision of a guardian-at-law 
,ver an Indian is suppiised to include the 
atter'a matrimonial venture, must he de-
hied lip the li.ansas supreme court in 
he tiflbett, ,',rpus proceeding,. (,`ought 
y Carl .1. tiklornett of Henrietta, Okla., 

recover 1h, custodianship of Jackson 
larnett, seventy, of Henrietta, 	n , 
'reel, Indian. 	Barnett 	is 	kno,vn a, ! 
'the f•iehest Indian in the world.-  His! 
-ealth, eon:dating of oil hold!, 	i. 
merest s, exceeds a million dollars. and 
,ccording itv MITornott, his, amnial in 
owe is 'sore than $1G5.000. 
Under Most romantic eireumntances. 

Iarnett 	Iaehruary eloped and wa. 
oartiel  t a yetIng White woman, Mrs. 
Hna I.,aima Leive. at Ciiffsvairm, Kau 
n itsIs petition file , t I n  the  
Illornett chdrges that the ettl 
Vide is -an tvivi 	or 11o, 	pro 

1011Iteed, type," and that !ill I- "IHd Hu 
itarnett liseause t't• 	w2alth. 	2,2",1- • 
in' 	to the guardian's f:f ory, it was tine 

oman's net end attempt to marry Bar 
. ett, the 	al,emnt, haying' been 
,rustrated by refica I of two probab 
udges 	(1' 	r. 	p.rant her a ma; 
'iage 	qn, each in eiden t , Mr: 
,oWe, accompanied by a Hiatt ffettr, sum- 
o Barnett'-; farm near Henrietta an 
'forced him" 	a!-,ermipany her, t h 
as pan's petition charges, 
After a paeiliininary hearing before 111,,  

upreme court, 	jaekron tk: Win- 

rights. He will be required to make 
a pledge not. 10 send -federal troops 
into the state of Sonora against, the 
wishes el the state government. 

Official of the new republic of So-
nora. which - withdrew from the re-
public of Mexico last Friday, are 
awaiting today tine next move of 

President. Carranza and the Mexican 
government. 

In the meantime they are prepar-
ing to resist. any military activity 
against the state. 

Sonora Officials accuse President 
Carranza of forcing the break in the 
relation with the Mexican govern-
ment by claiming federal troops into 
the state despite thin states' demands 
that the order be recalled. 

They said that Carranza planned 
to set up a military dictatorship and 
oust the present officials as part of 
a scheme to defeat the presidential 
candidacy of General Alvaro Obre-
gon, who itif( a citizen of Sonora. 

Crowd Turns Out 
for First Junket 
Over Ranger Line 

Ties Up Shipment 
of Floydotia Grain 

PLOYDADA. April 1 2.--- More 
than a thousand tens of sorghum 
heads and over twenty-five carloads • 
of threshed grain lie in grain deal-
srs' yards in thia city because of 
lack of ailway eiptipment to handle 
it, according tc. a enesast made to the 
West. Texas Chamber of Commerce 

h)014  IF; tPRiNCr 
WOULD ONLY 

SPRING UPON 'US 

AT  MALA, LIKE 	 

DENISON YARD STRIKE. 

FO D SCARCITY IN STRIKE 
TIE-UP, PLAN TRUCK TRAIN 
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CIRCLE'S SHOW 
aRIDCE.114ADS 
ACROSS 4.17e.. 
k HINE whic.,h 
Flu rkor'in 

This should not deter any from at-be the keystone of the walkout, it was attending. There will be absolutely 
no solicitation of memberships in the 
new Chamber Of Commerce at this 
meeting. No citizen of Ranger will 
he asked to , become a member .of 
the new organization until he has had 
time to think the matter over and I 
decide freely whether it is worth 
while. 	 a 

Assurance that all of the speakers 
announced evill he on hand was re- I 
ceived today. The chief talk will be 
by Dr. Leonard .T. Rothatein at Pine 
Bluff, Ark. In addition to being a 
speaker of unusual charm and ability, 
he will bring to the people of Ran-
ger a definite message because of 
his personal experience in the crea-
tion of a live, alert Chamber of 
Commeree in hit home city and his 
knowledge of the things it has tic - 
complishod. 

L. S. Franklin, editor of the Texas 
Highway MagaZine of Dallas, will 
also have is very practical talk. The 
other speakers will be D. IL. McFar-
land, who is directing the organiza-
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
campaign; Mayor Hagaman, John M. 
Gholsen and F. D. Bostaph. 

The MUSie will he a feature. Rev 
C.  M. Collins of the Presbyterian 
church is forming a male chorus 
which will lead the company in the 
singing of some popular songs. Mr. 
C  I. olins has asked the young men 
who are willing to join this chins to 
meet him at 8 o'clock thin evening in 
the Presbyterian church. He cape-
chilly invites members of the 
can Legion, all of whom know the 

dents, both women isnd men, have re- 
turned from teMiee in .the army and 

RANGER DEALERS FEARING 	 [  PRESENT SITUATION ALONG THE RHINE  

edenntich114:1 
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General Degonett, in command of the French forces. occupying 
FranIfsirt. and other nearby German cities, recently i2Eued 	ft tCodflTioiriCO 
ill Which he ,lated that he would withdraw his troop:, 	tu,-, the Gel' 

ge,YHTdnerd tr-iops in the Ruhr district Were iiMpa,ed. 	)i.hevallied 
3 	;roc [Jail in 1.{3i,  niyurn-dinb uf Pralitjurl, but 

aid  I 	LC. 	4411 by 	ri,,fich 

Ail Business Men Raper's Immediate FRA 
Urged to Attend Future Subject at 

Civic Conference 

RECEIVES BRITISH NOTE. 
PIRIS, April 1 2.---The British 

ambaasador today handed Premier 
Millerand England's reply to- the 
French' note. IVE. IMillerand refused 
to discuss the contents of the note 
with newspaper correspondents. 

Nothing yet has been decided re-
garding Premier Millerand'a attend-
ance at the meeting of the supreme 
council at San Remo. It was declar-
ed that if the conference was for the 
purpose of discussing the misunder-
standing  between France rind Eng. 
lang Mr. Millerand would not go. It 

were regarded by brotherhood offi- be three and five years 'from now, 	was said that a personal talk with 

cials as 
lution of the "insurgent" forces. 

pointing towad the gradual By Associated Press. 	 It" is right up to us to make this Premien. Lloyd George Would be wel- 

di 	 AUSTIN, April 12,-Because of decision, and we have to do it at coined by M. Millerand but that he sso  the low salaries paid to school teach- once,' is the way the promoters of thought the COMideration'of the pres- But in the East, where trainmen 
ers in Texas, there has been  a de- the undertaking feel, and they be- ent situation before the 	supreme joined in the walkout in several dis- 
crease of approximately fifteen per lieve that the 	citizen: 	generfilly council wriuld be needless, tricts, the siknation assumed a more 

serious aspect. Share this opinion. 	• 
Therefore, the invitation to attend In the central stoles and the far 

West, numerous retorts were receiv- the centerence is general. Noticea 
of the event have Been sent to many ed of defection among the strikers, 
but because of the limitd time and The first important break was at Co 

lumbus, 0., where 600 switchmen 
- 

the impossibility of getting every- 

NCE TO HALT TELEPHONES TO REDUCE 

ER
CONFUSION A'I' CONVENTICONVENTION

,  

twenty-seem-id ,located outside of Chi-
cage. 

There are no 	•candidates. entered 
for presidential endorsement honors 
on the Democratic ticket, ,Governer 
Edward 1. Edwards of New lenses 
havirar withdrawn his name after it 
had been properly presented. 

'the vote is expected to he larger 
that would ordinarily be the case in-
asmuch .as the attorney general of 
the state has ruled that women will 
be permitted to vote in this primary. 

The ballots upon which the women 
will mark their votes will be sepa-
rate -from the regular ballots, This is 
being done in order to make it a 
simple matter to throw them out in 
cae adverse rulings to the voting of there was a flow of oil at the r 
women are received in this primary. of :15 barrels an hour. 

IRELAND CALLED 
T u ITEIN 1G  FIGHTING IN STETS 
PROTEST STRIKE STARTS REVOLT ANNST 

UNPOPULAR  PRESIDENT 

an Lag, . 

I, 	 ' 
itainon, Edltitity and 
ening weather in the earlY -1110or 
ably prevented numeroim others from 
making tic trip. Passengers stated that 
the roadlatd is in excellent condition for 
a Dr, ron41. 

.1 (rad:laying 	o 	go to work 
today ruitin4' down 	 in from 
of the passenger and freight ilea, ea 
Hunt street. A large for, of men is 

orl, v 	,c1,1 tlit,eldd, ground 
afar die Meal 	trais. 

Scarcity ® Cars 

ichl, Kam, was appointed by the taan't t•',IlaY• 	Only about. fifteen cars  a 
s maw., to hear ail 	pertains.„ week are available for grain ship- 
o the alleged -kidnapPing" and to lit merits from here. Dealers eav twen- 
mardian's clajan to the right to have 	,ty-one cars a week were provided be- 
narriage • annulled and the return 	:  -fore the owners took the roads out 
..ard to Oklahoma. The court, hovexer.. of the hands of the government. In 
tipulated that pending the hearing,--by case of continued bad weather the 
he referee,, a though Barnett must re- loss would he very heavy. 
;main in charge of Sheriff. ;Backus of 	It appears at present that another 
'offeyville, stilt,. the Indian's martial re- crop of grain spill have been harvest- 
ations shall Hilt be interferreil with. 	ed befoe all that tendered the rail- 

The aged Indian is 	 Lean" roads here will have been h.mited. 
lineaments involving lidcdredi 	 l'housands, of bushels of grain are un- 

nin with his thumb mint. Di. 	dada within the next thity to sixty 
"Y der contract to be delivered at Floy- 

primary that will be decided - by n Iguratively was II,rust upon IiIitt as the days. 	Considerable 	quantities of 
vote of the entire state. In seven of result of oil being found on an allotment! wheat are still coming in, 

land giveli 	by the government 
Henrietta farm he lived ill a moat ANTianarr S'ACCINE  A 

orimitive stale, dogs and 	being hi, 	 SUCCES.S, SAYS DOCTOR 
only companions., }Int to :ill tuttuVard ap- 
Ltearances. Barnett is not ail,11Se to his 	International Nears Service, 

for delegates who have unheatedrw 	 anti '
1'1'H' his 	 LONDON.-A11 pre-`lowly printed ex- 

their intention of supportnyg Gov-
maw Lowden, are opposed by dele-
gate, who are recorded as having no r . 
nrefcrence, while in one district, the 

'in the hit , In the other seventeen exa.s Is Seeking first, no avowed Lowden delegate is 

districts, however none but Lowden 

as delegates are found m the second. 	Murier SusIierti 	rnal,le value during the war, a Well Contesting ca,nidates for election 

third and learn') districts ,all of 
which are located in the city of Chi- 
sage, and the tenth, sixteenth and 	After 34 g•(,3ars 	News.  

b •• 	 •  nert opinions to the contram, the anti- 
f'n vdeeln:,  does successfully cope with 
the ravages of the fin epidemic, in the 
opin;on of scores of London doctors. 

'mi t,  results obtained from Use of th, 
anti influenza vaccine will, I think, be 
iternons1rated to be almost as good as 
those obtained by 'the anti-typhoid in-
n:dtiations, which. proved of such inesti- 

bactcriologist declared to the 

The law in Texas has a long 	
• 

memory 	„,, 
NOOZIE LITTLE ROCK, Ark,, Arrd .12.--H ' 

Reouiailicit papers for a nian whom i 
officer, o line 1,0110 Star st-tti have I Th:, Sunshine Iccl 
been seeking for thirty-four years' 
were received at the office of Go, 
ernor Brough the other day. 

Will' Long was named aa the man , 
wanted. He is said to have killed 	Rangsr 	h a-1; 
Frank Nictirill in Van Ziandt. somas.  itaaaii  Huai, of 
in 1810. '..' 	payed 	I. .  [Sc , t, 

NEW BELL. WELL TEST. 	and a progr  •  in 
now building si 

a five-hour test at the Bell 
PECOS, Texas, April i 	 ty blocks mop. 
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pected to take part. From 4 to fi p. 	- 	------ — 	 M. Strapper. general passenger and - — l'• 

denly etrieken With.  a fatal disease, 	 on Wedmisdny the vi,itors  N' 	1,0 011 	 freight agent. for the \Viotti?, Palls, Ran- I # 
terics leads the officer, when end- WORLD CONFERENCE 

At the Leading 
Amusamet 

ifou4zs 

TODAY 

PERSONALS 	i r is, „ 	„ 	,„. „,„ 	arrlage iceriss to urge Keith to impersonate 	him 	 S., h 11 re0,111 i611 	t 	go, 	# 	 •er and Fort Word t:', raiirtiad, is in SP 	Me... L.  # ON KINDERGARTENS and return to the post with an ae 
court, of Keith's. death. i1.1,1 	I 	k 	Til‘• 	;,., TODAY 	To?EKA 	, 	pieturn e,fidnii, Shan Tung, a crafty 'Chinaman at am! Mrs. .i. C. Kind 111,1 Clint  ... '.. .' '''' ..- ".- '`'  ... •• . ''''' - -""' `'" ''' - 
tho prat, alone suspetats Keith of the , 	 film haat, hewed le. t he (hi kasha te 	,,.. 	r. 	, . -.totes ti. Cionneli. iIiittger , 	 tie Punch of Weatherford' are visit- i   an. Waslitfigion. D. C. 	Methods ot ai 	. 	 , 	. 	. 	 , n.,, „min.,. of  ,,,,,,, sun „.  Wn. itil,,t. 	,.Marriage licenses issued from the _____ 
it I.M., rSonation,  and threatens to di- 

	

	 1,, rt..11,,,,,, tin,, II , :,-I 11,, I:y A R,01.13 t oil l'r,s, 
valge the secret unless Keith tolls-- i 	, 	 raining tae grad signified in the union', ,o,it north. II. 2,16nre. president or 	Moore - ()Thee of the ccuniy cicala 

r I FIX" 1 is:an 	It. wit V---The t  ,•. sloean "_1 kinder grten in every .eilool ' ences Miriam Kirkstone, the mut'. I 	'-'''-' • - • 	' - -  1 	-- 	• ai  ' 	. .e e ' ,, 's 	a g,.`  , 	• .; " 	Mr,. ta. I,. Pam-inasi. forincriv al, n - 	' 
feted man's daughter; to marry him.' national Kindergarten u nion ,01#  oppn ,,, ." (u'..11'.'“'. 0' inriri'ir presidents  I' 	,,,,,,, of the .1';iCitisker hotel of this city. on busifini,.. 
h  terrific mohfight follows in which its twenty-siventh annital cnnventi on 

 
the ffi.gnni""" ; 	 .ms in town Sattirlay and Sunday wind 

the Chinaman is killed. 	 I here volay. Preliminary to the openinie I 	The  annual election will lie h,l'l Fri -  up,. t!#, Imitine, 	She left Sunday site, 

	

A younger sister of the dead offi- ' , ,. 	 5 day, talk-teed by reivirts of various coot 	-,,,,, for Fort Wort h.  

cer .arrives at the nost and traaware  1  '''''''"" '"i ght  in the 'its' hail "di-  MitiN, The "Committee. of Nineteen' 	F.  #<itin o„ .  „in mai, or this 
of Keith's  impersonation, shows a  whim. the eeeputIve board awl the bra s  will report on its survey of tie, entire i n  No,,,its on  a business trip. 
sisterly affection for him. Kenai it- resit a odneation or Ow union will hold "'rid  fie"I. This  "'mitt(' is eeril i iiiie ' 	,,,, NoHeY, rite,date-e0 rate sh,rifi's 
sally makes ae clean breast of the meetinas and the deiegetles will gather of experts in child study. Ti,' commit- of f jo, ,,,,, in R 	.,  Sunda.  on 1,,in,,,, 

R. Erwin 	in 
the 
the 

I  

t 

the 
Wol- Clara wood 	 anti 

Clete 	Karl Allen Pleasan iratn.  d 

A. C. Evans 
lery, Cisco, 

con_ let Tyler, Cisco. 
ean, 	W., E. Davis and Miss 
Ii,- Minyard, Eastland. 

Cla 
Ranger,

rletA. - arrell and 
White,  

is in i ,,,,,,,,61 	 Brown 
10 r '12"Y.  enmpany. 

Miss Vio- R. 
I Joint., company. 
bell will attend 
vention to he 
fore returning 

of manager 
is in Mr. LTBERTY—Louise Chaim in 

LONE STAR — iv{ a rguerite 
Clark in "All Gs a aadden 
Peggy." 

LAMBI— r Plie River's End." 

HIPPODROME—Douthitt-Wil-
son Musical Comedy com-
pany presents "Oh, Papa." 

iertrudr' rho LlInflherman's 
is held in fan .1ntonio 

lotto home. 

	

tee on trnnet monoment. winch is if, 	I. 	,tries and affair, departs and journeys down in group meetings on their respective,  

	

sin organ r„..n tat by  charge of #1, movement to erect a mom, 	nis n.ohniin d Seeds, in the Saskatchewan. The climax 	, stoles. Following 
the picture is summed un in the stir-, Ham.,  -v. stn.-ann.,. ( l oan., of yva,hhinn.a  :omit to the Counter of kindergarten, hall „no  hotwoon  

prise that awaits eKith—"At the Riv- codeire. Topeka. at the evening session. sill report  what:  progress tins hers 	iT-itiiitiand 
ac's End." 

 
addresses of welcome 'sill be deliver ,,1 by taiued. 	Faunibell Curt 	director 

The roles of both John Keith and Gee. Ileum J. Allen of Kansas and others. 	kisi tergart*I"'.  N'w. I'll' CI"' ".11' 

attendants,  at 
I 11 ti 	iit 1 s 	'nil 

Lewis 	Conniston are portrayed by --VII'' Caroline D.  Ahern,  lIo-ianti,  :Mass., restatly returned from Fran, where she 

Lewis Stone, who reaches heights' pct 1,4'11 of th.,  anon will respond. Tlei yea,  oti,aged in reconstruction work 

:Seldom attained in dualrole depiction., iwi"ei l)41 'i'llIess  or I'll' ()1)''"" ,,,,,ton ! among children. will tell the delegates of 
child 

He is supported by such popular stars' asi i I  he assts by ilaril",  rkimi on,: i Issue -Of her  'wet's"' illi'11thii ,Prominent 
educators and kiudeettarten supervisor: 

es Narior!e Daw, J. Barney Sherea. ' -i ' in'Izo- 

....a.........,.....mmraisceassmsm.. _ , .  alliam#,..0. 
Jane Nowak, Chalet West and Togo eme-entIon include a delegates pro.iession i 

Interesting t".•iatures or the foot. days! fraia mane cities are to the PrograttiC 

1 
fin WI'd,,C, fi.y, starting fret, the senate 	Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mon, enterIttin#,' 

LIBERTY. 	 '40'i"li'r (ii the iiiii' li.",, 	Tli,  i11.1{- , a few of I heir friends  With a  card part} 

Story of 'a Butterfly •711.11" Touched . 'lMr-u;;;,1-,{ n i ii'l'eln ti iif:i'ithgr  ' ,1'irii'rtet's'''. 'eriiti .,.i i 'ulirnr(Y1 i at 
	their 

'A f1,71'i. liein  gamesliili"PrS,'..f,S,,ahtniur,',1,n,', 
the Flame. 

Brilliant screen artist that; the i.-4, ,'"' "I'm' A"tun  ''''' 
v: onion 

n" "'I  "er'e  '"'n'i • 
I.ouIsi; (ileum never approached;  !t .. 
least in histrionic impressiveness, the: 
-sbaracteriaation which is showing f'.i.il 	.- 	''P'''''' We'''  
the Liberty theater, according I:o -the 
New York critics who have seen 
"Sea," the new I. Parker Read Jr., 
production, released by Hodkinson. j 

A Adrienne Renault, dazzling but-, 
terfiy of the Frivolity Roof, Miss 
Glaurn is a scintillant, entrancing 
picture, as volatile, as radiant as Inc 
-an be in the wild nocturnal vortex 
of Manhattan. Then, as a different 
Adrienne, married, devoted to her 
husband and her home she gives a 
-poignant insight into the heart of 
the woman who is destined to pay 
for despoiling the happiness of oth-
ers by the destruction of her own 
castle of dreams. The climax of 
"Sex" is said to be one of the most 
tremendous scenes ever staged for 
the film camera. Its finale is sur-
prising the genius of the produeer, J. 
Parker Read, Jr., who has personally 

and deserves special mention for hat e  supervised the splendid direction of 
'Fred Niblo. In Miss Claim's support Work. 

Orral Humphrey fills the bill as appear fascinating ' Irving Cum- 
the Ler'? 	2,,,,h,L,7‘; 	CrackPrtlioroe wings, William Conklin, Myrtle Sted- 
whose hobby and pastime is trapping men and Peggy Pearce. 
good and the very sight of him brings 
spiders. His make-up is .exceedingly 
good and the very sight of 'him 
brings laughter. In fact, the entire 
cast is well chosen. 

Nothing.. out of Cue ordinary pre-
vails in the photography or in the set-
tings. How-ever, Walter Edwa-4 is 
deserves to he commended for the 
splendid manner in which he handled 
iho dirotili,,e.  of this play as a whole. 
The story is one that, will go very 
well with Marguerite Clark followers. 
It will afford!.  very pleasant entertain-
ment for almost any audience. 

OPERA HOUSE High-class 
vaudeville a nd pictures—
Seven acre. 

QUEEN—`'Lost Princess," and 
Al 	J enn ings in "Bandits 
Gold." 

EASTSIDE 
Rex Beach's 

ADOIAI 2111O12  Presents 
MARGUrRITE 'Too Fat to Fifht' NOW— 

Until Tuesday 

Night 

LONE STAR; 
"All of a Sudden Peggy" Pleasant, 

Little Comedy. 
• A charming little comedy is "All 
of a Sudden Peggy," the Marguerite 
Clark picture, ip which a delightfully 
interesting and entertalaing romance 
is built around love at first sight. 

Marguerite Clark enactt the role of 
Peggy O'Mara, a little Irish miss, the 
daughter of a widow who is a noted 
scientist and who is helping a certain 
Lord Crackenthorpe write a hook on 

' spiders. Peggy is a beautiful thing 
who is either trying out some dev-
ilish Prank or doing something .all of 
a sudden, and, besides all this, she. 
keeps herself busy thinking of a plan 

• to many off her mother. It is this 
latter plan, in addition to her irnpul 
siveness, that gets her into a merry 
mix-up and that wins for her a hut-
band. 

The role of Peggy affords Miss 
Clark excellent opportunities to show 
her charms and she takes very good 
advantage of them. :ark Mulhall 
aloes well in the part of the hero, 

Several, 	pisod 	Pt .i el 
Whit, in, 

"THE BLACK SECRET" 

atataesaaeatewrartentallirteetiaetaraettaMilatta  

QUEEN THEATRE iaar"..ste.ise.asa'asaa,a0-a-a'aa-sattiaiatie.W.0 To Mr. and Mrs. Public: 
"All of a Sudden 

Peggy"  is Miss Clarice's. 
latest and one o fthe 
finest that-she has  ever' 
:if/poured in. 

We Buy and Sdl 
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS 
tevie.as..1.Wasi.ase'sate..o.  

TODAY RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McClesk,,, TOMORROW 

"Lost Princess" Also Show g  — 

Holmes Traveloeme, 

"iVfagi Clay" la 
Natural Colors 

Chiraie Comedy 

-Naliansmarmommormassaummusuim 
"1 hree Green 

Eyes" 

also 

AI. Jennings 

"BANDITS COLD" 

- or Sale Cheap 
CAFE NEAR NEW 

DEPOT 

Joe Epps 
216 North Pecan Street 

enswar:-.. 	  

SUDDEN 
PEGGY" 

garamoiw 5,11-km/I sard‘iite.aeaaaaeNsteAtioaaaa.weida,iatasiaaa 

Shows: 1.00-2 :30-4 :00 0:.0l-7 :00 530  i0:11() 

IPPODROM 
LESS WHEAT, MORE COTTON 

41'LANTED IN TEXAS NOW 
Special to The Times. 

CROWELL. April 12;--Acreage plant • 
eel to wheat. his year in comparison with 
1919 is 60 per cent, according to figures 
furnished the West Texas Chamber of 
Commeree. The yield this year is ex-
needed to he normal  With the  ten-year 
record. Th oat. ern') is not 'looking so 
wel. The cotton acreage 'this year will 
be largely increased. 

Mtaganallin=taalittlaiSEIMMILMMUNINICiatralDnalidn 

% ,114310•61.1. 

A Big, Smashing Play, Teeming Over With Action and Thrills DOUTIIITT-WILSON MUSICAL COMEDY C01‘.11'.',NY 

Presents 
TODAY and TOMORROW MRS. LILLIAN SMITH SEEKS 

HER BROTHER, ALBERT PHIPPS LAMB, 
°Mc.. of 	Royal Mounted Makes 

Strange Compact With Prisoner. Mrs. Lillian Smith of G621 t, Websi 
dreet, 	 Mo., is anxious to lo 

-Arl!!!Til!,trr,r'?rtd  -(plaint form of ate her brother, Albert Phipps., who is 
tuppo.ied .  to he in Ranger or vicinity. plotting is one of the more intensely,  Clrs Snuth would appreciate any word 

intense( 	features of Marshall ; 
Neilan't first independent produe-  ,

romi  any one who knows leiir brother's 
oration or anything enneerning him. 

tion, "The River's End," from the 
story by James Oliver Curwood and  -....77a 	  
distributed by First. National, which 

Get in early 
and sure at 
1.10-. start of 
the show. 

These are the 
hours to turns' 

I, 3, ,7*,;  7, Also Feature Picture 
Paittiattitatioittlittelani 

Your heart twill heat a trip-hamre:-n-, your nerves tingle, never once 11- 	'1111 
lease the f#,T;;) on your chair arm as the mighty dramatic scenes flas}t hy. will have its initial showing here, at 

'the Lamb theater, today. 
The intrOductory crones of the 

filM find John Keith, haunted for
years by the murder of Judge Kirk-
stone, captured by Derwent Connis-
ton of the Canadian Mounted Pollee, 

. A striking resemblance between the 
two men in build and facial . charac- 

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOWS 
, 4, 

Opera House WINOS PV7.011ie 

MARYiC0t4 tSTOtJ 
irssisra ss 

THE MONKEY FA MONDAA 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ic\''ENT CONNNION 

Five Acts of Vaudeville and Two-Feature Pictures 

IRENE TREVETTE 
"MAID OF THE ALLIES" 

French and English Swags--Stunning Costumes—Repertoire of Italian 

111111111611111121=1"" 
0111,1 KEI" 

ROACH NITURDY „Aitavi4aa 	 
KTRKSTOSIE 

"A TOUCH OF NATURE" 

A Magician and His Aesistant—Exceptionally Good line of Comedy 

GELLI TROUPE 
THE FRENCH FAMILY 

In sensational feats of tumbling. The little midget keeps the audience laughing 
while the balance of the troupe does some remarkable acrobatic work that is above 
the average. 

PATTON YANTIS & ROONEY 
Three beautiful girls ia stunning gow-rts—wc -iderftil voices—new songa—solos, duets 

and trios. 

WA. •iaeseanatettatir aaataaaen-tt 

Rose Vi'dten and her new pet. 

Even blase New York was startled 
the other day when it en, Miss Rose 

iitcn, the actress, parading ciorAin 
Fifth avenue with a poi monkey un-
(ter her arm. Miss Viltott 
that she ayt in teodue,a# g a new fad. 
The inonl,a, was etvaa. ter I,, 
E. R wtapeat.- 

FRANK SHIELDS lit”of 	;#110, Canaislee, Aft 	aeal 	 51.1 
lit,' lee! butt/a,. Iltal 	retaeinher 	lift ,  Hee al 

—Good Short Reels "A LARIAT NOVELTY" 	 Difficult Tricks with Rope—Also Good Dancer 

' Taaaattrasia,ratatt sia---aarriraaratattra  



WHITE & HARVEY 
Architects 

We respectfully solicit your patronage. We are prepar-
ed to design and engineer your buildings in an artistic 
and efficient manner. 
If you contemplate building a home, apartment or busi-
ness building call at our office and let us solve the prob-
lem for you. 

SUITE 210 P & Q BLDG. 	 RANGER,TEXAS 

1 

stands for Sorrow and 
Suffering that are the 
heritage of all vremcn. 

stands for ExperietrzJ:, 
that ;refine:5 the SOul of 
all women, 

is the great 1  T nknovi 
in the fawint,  ing gurtly 
of life, 

, 	 RANGE* DAILY '112tIES 

RUBE GOLDBERG'S BOOBS—They All Flop Sooner or Later, HEADS CUILDREN'S 	. 
BURE..VU CAPABLI; 

Times Short. Story 

STOCKMAN 
INSU ANCE 

I tut;-‘ 1 coul,t, 
bo soi-terH1N)6" 

-co 4-1-ct..1,  HE 
FicoR, FAMILILzs  

our I NsTo 
01-I;.?..1S 130-cause 

R.Els_f-c—
GoUGGRs -IS  

NO ki-tE7N -X-0 

up, you'll be able to get blood out 
of that turnip," 

Casual contacts with this person, 
who did for himself, and came into 

• the kitchen only to bring fruit and 
; vegetables, were Marjorie's 	•main al- 
leviations. She knew that she was a 
puzzle to hint; also that hie found a 
study of it fascinating. Audaciously 
she had no fear that'he.wo-ald rec 
nine- in Joy, the Warren cook, tne 
Marjorie Joyce Millburn he had 
danced with casually at the senior 
prom five years back. Then he had 
'been slight—now lie was-  tanned, 
muscled, almost burly. Yet she fan-
cied site would have known him 
without hearing his name. Ills man-
ner towards her was friendly kind 
yet touched with a fine respective 
chivalrous reserve infinitely iefresh-

'ing. 
Upon a sweltering late August 

twilight the scent of ripe grapes en-
ticed Marjorie to a long arbor whih 
ran clown the main garden walk, She  
was very tired—but happy--hadn't 
site a hundred dollars to show for 
the first month's worli.?-- Crabbed old 
Mine. Warren had mouthed angrily 
4:i she paid it--John was a foul—no 
good girl could be so heartlessly ec-
tortionate----with sickness in the 
house—and so little to do. John had 
checked her peremptorily there—
later in the hall lie had apokrized, 
almost timidly, for his mother—she 
was old, so ill—she would never h' 
better—he knew, if she didn't, what 
a godsend Joy had been to them. he 
had looked even more—Marjorie had 
smiled wryly, remembering his eyes. 
Possibly the memor, helped to send 
ter out of doors, recklessly consio,cs 
that' in the arbor she risked an en-
counter with Leslie—he had a theory 
that grapes should be cut while sun-
warm. 

"I'll let you help if you° are very 
good," he called gayly as site came 
within rare re of his lantern light. 
Hanging directly overhead it hung, 
revealing white illumination unioa 
her lifted brow, her round throat, 
the small, quizzical curl of her lips 
Instantly he knew her—as instantly 
be dropped grape-shears and basket 
and leaped from the ladder and 
caught her hands, saying, "Want a 
prize idiot? Here he .stands." 

"Any proofs?" Marjorie asked 
saucily, "A whole • month of it—I 
ought - to have known you at first," 
he said liustaidly, falling• back a pace. 
Miss Snickers was advancing, majesti-
cally 1.11)011 then n. leading a rehnitant 
eaptive—M.r. Warren—and brandish-
ing asletter as though it Were a dag-
ger. As she came cloSe she thrust the 
letter upon Marjorie, hissing: "fly. 
special messenger--he's waiting for 
the answer." 

"Be is—judicious," Marjorie an-
iswered, taking' the missive, which 

`,150P, LA1Al`CcR, 1. 
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Operations of 

Magnolia Pet. Co. 

Drilling -wells of the Magnolia Pe-
troleum Co.: N. B. Harris 5, 360, 
drilling. W. A. Harris, 7, 3,275, S. 
lit for .5-3-16 casing; 8, 520, drill- 
ing.  R. S. Itarns, 3,  l,890,_ 8 1-4 in. 
set. drilling; 4, 1,260, drilling; 5, 
2411, 	 H. McCord, 4, • 1.- 
5-29, comp. pumping 60 bbls. J. M. 
liirnci;' 4, 3,467, comp. sand 3,435-
3,467, 

 
floWing. 50 bbls.; 5, 1,985, S. 

It. for.S- 	casing; 6, 3,100, 
'drilling.; '7. 3',285, fishing for tools; 
8, 1,945, 8 —1-44n. set, cleaning; 9, 
1,430, drilling; 10, 1,980, S. D. for 
8 1-4-m. easing. M. Loper, 2, rig; 
2,040, drilling; 4, 830, drilling; M. 
Collins, 2, rigging up, company tools; 
W. E, „Rock, 1.1.; .3,495, rigging up, 
compa,ny tools;. W. E. Rock, 15, 2,-
585, shutdoWn for crew; T. J. Nash, 
13,, .3,245, diallign by 6-inqh. 

Writing Fire, Automobile. (ompensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Lends, Life, Accident and health. 

, RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE • 
At  a  Rate of 6 Per Cent 

—The Ifiadias ,1seney. 
---inenre,entios i 	 V,iLw 	Insurance 

4:aconite, 

Call at ttftes Hies" et writs ter Rates 
Marston Bldg., Maio at Manikin tPosteffice Street,) 	Phone 93 

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920 

ning at Marjorie, "If you keep this addreSsed, "Miss Marjorie Joy-Mill- NEGRO WOMEN TO OPEN 	 • 
NEW LAUNDRY IN DALLAS1 

DALLAS, April 12. Problems of 
Dallas.  housewives seeking wasliwo-
men may be solved by the eStablish- 
ment of a first class hand: 	laundry' by 
the Home- Makers -  Inustrial and 
and Trade School for Negro Women 
in the near future, it was announced 
today by Josie Brigg Hall, founder 
or the school. FamilY washings and • 
other laundry work will be handled 
by the organization. A drive for a 
building. and machinery 'will be 
launched early in May. 

At a meeting to be held soon 
rectors for the laundry will be elect-
ed and a place ,for the erection of., 
the building will be chosen. The build-1 
it I will be two st4ries high and will; 
be equipped with the latest machin-
ery, according to the .announcement'  
by the founder. , 

Besides carrying on the laundry 
work, the school will give instruc-
tion to the negro girls in all lines of 
work to fit them:to he better house-
keepers in their .own homes and in 
those of their employers. 

By International News Service ' 
LONE JACK, Mo., April 12.—This 

town has been losing all the "breaks" 
in luck for several weeks. According 
to Mayor King, the town has just 
faced "one dirged" disaster after an-
other. 

.First, the light plant blew .., up. 
Then the driver of the jitney .1lbous 
quit on short notice. Next the town's NOTICE to HOTEL PORTERS  only barher left for parts unknosyn, 

You can gel suits eleaned - twice a leaving the male inhabitants -:, thn 
day. Suits :Tonged soil pressed in choice between buying safety razors 
ten minutes,. at any time of day or or growing whiskers-. 
night. 	 Finally • the Lone Jack bank was 
The Day and Night Cleaners  robbed. That didn't create much eX-
101 Marston, corner Marston and citement because, Mayor King said, 
Main, back of drug storo. 	 the town was used to calamities. 

IN 

The Most Shocking and Sensational Play 

"It's your manner, Marjorie—so 
distant and stand-off-ish, A man 
needs encouragement if you expect 
him—well, if you expect him to get 
anywhere." The very new Mrs. Gor-
don said to her maid of honor, with 
the accent of supreme. possible only 
to supreme ignorance. 

Marjories' answer was a soft 
chuckle. Alicia's role of experienced 
matron diverted her amazirirly. 
Stepsisters, close friends notwith-
standing, when Frank Gorden had 
come mooning after her she had en-
gineered the transfer of his facile af-
fections to her housemate so deftly 
so subtely, neither of the newly-weds 
suspected her agency She had fore-
seen how it would be—Alicia with her 
liquid nature, taking form from what 
it fell into, would try to live up to 
the Gordon dignity, partly in loving 
obedience to her Frank, but more be-
cause of her own aspirations, 

As a first fruit, she must marry 
off Marjorie—she would miss her of 
course, but a solitude of two was- en-
ticirfg. In the honeymoon year even 
the best-loved terium quid crowds a 
dovecote, no matter how roomy. 

"You are really pretty," Alicia 
went on patronizingly. "Prettier than 
I am," this without conviction. "But 
then you are older—twenty-three al-
most—besides," stoppirig there, em- 
barrassed and looking away. 	, 

"Besides, I'm almost a pauper—
with a fine feeling for the fine things 
money buys," Marjorie supplement-
ed, not bitterly, but with darkening 
eyes. "Maybe you are right. Maybe 
otight to be advertising myself in the 
'object matrimony' class. But, some-
how, I just can't see it. Lazy as. I am, 
work looks better to me." 

"Marjorie!" Alicia exploded, "you 
know that's out of the question. 
Frank would never allow it. People 
will say, oh, dreadful things. We 
must consider our position, But you 
are only joking. You must be. There 
is nothing you can do." 

"I am a mighty competent cook," 
Marjorie said slowly, pulling herself 
together after the explosion, which 
had hardened her nebulous conscious-
ness of need into something impera-
tive. Until the moment of speaking, 
she had never, thought of her cook-
ing as an asset. Now by a lightniffg 
calculation she reckoned it, phis a 
bond, or two, a few sticks of furni-
ture, and a right good will, as a pro-
vision, wholly adequate, for independ-
ence., 

The house was Alicia's. Work there 
was. impossible. Further ,the country-
side already was suffering a plague 
of tea rooms, wayside inns and, the 
booths of home-made dainties, aimed 
motorists beginning to be booth-shy. 
But somewhere there was a place for 
her. She must find it. The- sooner, 
the better. 

Next morning Alicia read tearful-
ly a scrawl which ran: "Don't fret, 
honey—gone to seek my fate—not 
sure yet whether it will turn out to 
be a fortune or a husband. Tell the 
folks what you please—you can make 
therit behoove anything, you lie so de-
liciously. You'll hear from me thru 
Judy—she knows. everything, and 
won't tell. Be good to yourself and 
keep Frank in his place until come 

MRS MORROW AND MRS. 
GREENFIELD 
Have Opened a 

DRESSMAKING PARLOR 
Room 101, McManus Building 

Main Street, Over Tom Metcalf Cafe 
Your patronage cordially solicited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

are held in the Elks Club 
419 Main St, 

Sunday at 1./ a. m. 
Testimonials meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services mid 
reading room, 

burn, at Pinehill Warrens " saying 
ceremoniously, "excuse me." Mar-
jorie broke the seal to read: "You 
come back homE. uNe Dan is clone 
Found he self Say ef i doin't find you 
quick he Li, kill me. I'm in dEe ky-
ar don at de big Gait—you conic wid 
de sHoefer—make him Tote you 
close. 

"You are going, of ecourse," Leslie 
sajd. He had read shamelessly. over 
h7r shoulder .She nodded. Miss Snick-
ers interposed, "Not until your 'bags 
are searched. I must ins•at upon that 
--for my own protection. A :person 
sailing under fake colors is capable 
of almost anything. 1 ill, not propose 
to jeopardize Illy ,:o() name---" 

"She is not going if I Call help it," 
Warren almost shouted, clutchitig 
Marjorie's arm, "Stay--as my stile. 
1 loved you the minute you came." 

Miss Snickers, screamed' and very 
promptly 'fainted. Miirjoric brushed 
past her, saying to Mr. Warren: 
Thank you—but it's no." Then ran 

toward the back door. Leslie reached 
it ahead of her, held it slaut,'and said 
in a shaken voice: "Marjorie, I've 
loved you for five years, without 
knowing it,-  I  know all about you. 
Emile Dan's finding himself will 
make you an heiress. -So 1-1--it 
seems I had better tell you. 	got 
a million in my °son right---and ex-
pe,tati6ns--" 
' "Why tell me?" Marjorie asked, 
primly but - with dancing eyes. 

"Just a matter of precaution—so 
I won't be set clown as . a fortune 
hunter," Leslie answered ,possessiril 
hl-e.soll of tier hand. 

Miss Caroline Fleming at her desk. 

Miss  Caroline Fleming is 
charge of time children's bureau of • 
the department of labor while Miss 
Julia Lathrop is touring Czechn-
SlOvakia. Miss F1E:I-ling is credited 
with being a very capable woman in 
the department adimugh. like Miss 
Lathrop,  she is  unmarried. 

R. L, FAIRCLOTH 
Anwrinces 

Candidate for 

Constable 
Precinct No. 2 

For Re-election 

Subject to action of Democratic 

Primaries 

FOR SALE 
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck 
In Good Condition and a Bargain 

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholesale 
Grocery Company 

RANGER, TEXAS 	Phone 180 

back, Love and all the rest of it, 
from the wicked Marjorie." 
ho and for so and for and worish 
wou tell them ahtr and woe of and 
Very tearfully tell them thatr hash 

Nt morinin if and she will be 'at h 
appointed to come to the mos rancho';  

Judy knew everything, having been 
the door of hope. 

"Dent Warrens people ober to Pine 
Hill done come here to kern what 
we all loin' and wus ragarin an' 
charging case dee couldn't pit no 
cook to stay wid um. Not since  Jilt-
ny, Judy's sister, had beets wrested 
from their kitchen by sudden matri-
mony. Oh, yessum, dee paid all Orlit.! 
'Most anything wus asked um. But 
de ole lady, she wus cranky as h 
ram's horn, even befo' she fell an' 
broke so  many boneS. Den de two,  
trained nurses and dat chili ram-rod-
legged man, her son, even wusser. 
Dee wus sholy too much for any 
plain wokin' woman, Maybe a lady 
mought stand 'em. Miss Mahje better 
run 'long ober dar, light an' make be-
fragement 'pendin' on Judy to send! 
on her suitcase—and keep her mouf 
shet to everybody." 

Marjorie nodded. She was beyond! 
speech. But she hugegd Judy tight, 
and ran away, trying -hard to Whis-
tle. Six hours later, on the edge of 
sundown, she v. asin the Warren I 
kitchen, saying to herself as she ; 
lanced around: "Tuesday of crea-

tion week couldn't have been a patch 
on this." The ramrod-legged son had 
fetched her to the door, waved a 
helpless ban dto the spectacle within. 
then vanished, murmuring he Would 
make it worth her while to stay.  

Faith may move mountains, but 
virgin ignorance can give it three in 
the game. If Marjorie had known 
half the week following taught her 
she would never have ventured into 
the Warren household. One nurse was 
a kindly incapable—so was the rem-
nant elderly maid. But the head 
nurse, Miss Snickers, oracle up for 
both by abuse of the permission even 
hid -nurses hard t 	be hateful.  
Small wonder when he had marked 
down the ramrod-legged one. as her 
;perdu.] prey and saw in Marjorie a 
potential rival. Especially after order 
came Out of chaos, and meals were 
no longer penances, but full fed de-
lights. The tongue-tied Mr. Warren 
had-  no need to praise them orally—
the smacking of his lips Was suffi-
ciently convincing. Also and further, 
he Intran almost to thrive, to an ex-
tent that moved Jim Leslie. his im-
ported scientific farmer, to say grin- 
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"A lavish, arresting and at times startling 
entertainment," says the New York Trade 
ReView. 
74'Y'tAinendously big, true-to-life story," 
says Wid's Daily. 
"Logical, dramatic, always interesting and 
elaborate," says the New York Telegraph. 

J. PARKER READ, JR. 
Presents 

 

     

Louise Glaurn 
of the Ag 

A Tremendous Emotional Drama by C. Gardner Sullivan, Directed by Fred Niblo 
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Carry Life Insurance! 

Give your loved ones  the protection you  owe them., See 
us for the latest and moat uti-to-date 

forms of nolieica. 

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF COLORADO 

('all at the 	Phone or Write for Rates,- 
220-222 Marston Cuilding 	 Phone 98 
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TEL EPTION 
Loral Comte,' ti   	244 	NEIUMI01,113ti PROGRESS. 
Special Long Distance Connection. 

your most unusual favor anti under the 		 
ect. 	cireumstanceS, and in vil'ii 
of the bare facts before us• we have rob-
bed several customers of their rightful 
needs on old orders to give you prefer-
ence over every requisition in the Louse." 
But Lutz was not satisfied. When the 

may appear in the column.; of I he .- 	• ,. tot n, 	 United litotes. 	 , ehipment t'aine he sent  this ,vice. to the 
- 	1 „roy, int.., to,  II. 	 . 	 .110.10118 rounds. 

Pimps will be eistile ,tirre(1,(1 upon 	. 	- 	
. • ' 1 "Marc: "11 was tri Mots. We need more  1 

.1 he ..iirrouittlii, town , of Brest;- 	.More than  25,000 special .train,, , The main go. between Young Ar-  three, a 	 N. 
its Leiria tiriiiizla to the attention of , 	' 	 • 	 . WC),  r-•eitireil to 1)Rn-01-soldie r ,  in Mold and Eddie Bevill went three 	-- ---- 
the 	publishers 	 - 	' walk r, l'a: lit- n. Pa rl,s Camp, ]can 

it 	bite 	.' ,,,tts 	
-- 

rounds atd Bex•ill stopped on account ole jeu,%4, r,%(.1,;'• xa tputtiEs  	and Cr i•stal Vail:, 	VI, 	pie!. lirl'd 	,iii 	. 	 . • 
'1qEMIIER 0,1,"TTIE AssoCIATED: 	' 	 . 	 The world  war 'debt' is tavo-thirdt :of a sprained thumb. Arnold's work 	 DDDEN L.,‘,11' STUDENTS 

fe,'ders t 0 Ilrechenrnige, and the. map greater limn the value Of 'all the gold  -was good. rriEss. 

	

Th, A ,,,,,pri„,i ,,,i p c,,,,,,, i t  ,,,,,,„,n,„;,,,,i y ineludes territory n rent,: I 	Fr:tido-1.  in the world. 	 . 	 International News Service, 
--- 

LuN DON. .kittut 10.— Wiii We women Piddled I, tlic i_i,,,, for publication of , Neees-, itY. La (;t t• Wityloiol, ilai.- 	Mery Will be no training this year 	-  KARI) HIT GOLF BALL. 
all news dispatelies 'eredited to it or ',evil!, 4,,,,,,y ,,,,,i (4,,,,i0,1. Tit ,! roe the office"..  '-"serve corps and 	WINSTED, Chris—A freak acci- law s'adelits tto,  on their wai-  to prat' 

' dent of the golf l'nks that has been fire nt the bar of justice develop the i trot °therwjsc.1°°11411  Pri  thin p""''' 	read ,:stettis Itroje,ted by Steelens r'‘guiP-r army 'e'er'. 
, 	• 	Tilt. official number of German the cause *of interest to lova I rolfers -legal faeel. ':" 

count,' kind I lic riiilliclit, .tirtino, c011- 	, 	• 	 • 	 The Daily , E.N.press. ,.'Lich ask:, the 
National  AdTertiQiiiiz Itcpreseatativca 	• • 	- 	' 	' 	•• 	•• • - - •- • • - ••- - • erviee through- resulted 	when 	Eddie 	Fitzgeroll 

question. deelaros titat the British legal ToRN NI. ull %NH  A NI 1.1). 	.  trumped and Projeeted, are shown. 	out the war was 333. 	 drove a tali that deeopitatea a rohm. 
foe, is a distinct and discernible British I Mailers tlitig , Chico/it,:  Kranii,wirk, 	The 	reader' 	is 	irtirrtgs-..ital -,..- Pi 	,,oi tt t•e.,.eta goxt- a ca,ii bonuk The bird was about 100 yards from 

It is a face- which is per- 
ttldg., NPW brit: Chenilical Bldg,. St,. liree17•eiti itIox's airv res,ive• 	self-pd. . of $25 for each nionth's service to  :the tee, and the ball Which skimmed  4'4'1,601, 
Louis; Cateller Il'dg,, Atlanta; tires- 	, • 	- 	,, 	. 	. 	• 	, war veterans of thet state, 	' 	the fairway, took off tho robin's f"It's  an  111-1fathifillabl" mask, whIell're- 

V l`,A IS mailing to Ili 	jury. 
age IlltIg., Detroit. 

	re- 

cot• '''' "'"I ''s l'''' t ''''' °°'"°1- 	The ‘ 	• 	0 ••fi 	4 •• - , 41.. 	head as cleanly as. with a knife. 	• 	.,,,.. . 	 - , 10.1311C.Iiii 	Ill e ,  ren..r. t 	on ' 	 liteanswer \Odell the, Daily Express 
receives is short and to the point. 

leaner of the women tit ,the bar the selective service dnring the war. er for the pair, is anxious to match of a $ 25 Chamber of Commerce of progress of One  week, by carrier 
One month. 	"t0 
Three niontb3. 	  
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Entered as sermtd-class matter. at ' !tierce. in a commend:31de Oli,1111.r, bus 
the rosier I ice of Ranger. 'Ceine, under 
Att of March 3, 1819, 	 , 	l prat aired a map of operat ii,ns in that 
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list, it 	showing Ilreck,enridge's re 't,- 

NOVICE TO I'' HE P1' BEIC. --- 	-, 
, Lions to 111e dri link   arid coin ilnleted 

/1, li 	co-  corievus ref  l ectmn upon tne 	„ 	, ,, 	,, 	, 
charaatel, .standnig or reputation  of' ,  we"' el "le  '"Till'D" nook; and is , 

Wily tierF,09. 1/11171 or corporation which sending, it, out, is publish y for that 

T"-88  Rettre,en t  al l  yi 4 	alee of Oe Pool' ''' hi' 1) " re ind-i"ted the west -rn front, at the signing of ; 

n-- t anettoree Street. 

 
the artnietictl was 322,000. 	. 	Tt , 	have   , 

N Then 	On  ,,,„ , 	• , 	visit' 	
-- 	. 	 . ,.. 	a, twins 	been performing in 	-Why should Woinen lawyers expect 

' 	lt  cost the United States govern"' exhibition bouts here and their fa- to have faces any different' from- any itte wryer, side, lire map 	, 	 . 

suRscrurrioN It ill:, 	,  the st,tement of the eeeretary of the ment $11.34 to induct each man into ther, who acts as manager and train- other hind of rvoinatt," was the retort' 

anger D Times' 
. cond. 

Italia,: Alt; Eft it) N US, 	on the map. 

Lunn sNirrs, 	 then the- Tarry irritation and, in- ,-lttviCi,, 11111%, Otliii,Cii the service's notes Irma all Order e,dliog for 1002 
ltititag'i tit,: Cdit or. tense itching Will remain 'with you A 	Lo ndon  1,,,A  of the America n'k development and said that as its rep- dozen. After three or four of such al- 

	

has bt,n organieed. out lot ments Lutz scratched his head and 	:'viii these germs sec 'removed 
sal 	tior• n and penned this note to the 	teotn the blood, 

	

jobber: "L'ustorner here expecting baby 	'Genuine relief therefore,  can 
next mouth. Unable to sew for prospec- , only be expected :from a treatment 

	

lice infant because of inability to buy 	that 0.003 right to the seat, of the .t, 

	

thread. Please rush full amount of or. 	'  

	

der."It brought this reply : ''We have' ' 	'• 	' ' • nd Workito, 'len', club 	' 

the past year end projected itnorttve- 	
At the signing of the armistice , either of them, with some aspirant moeuntent. . 	.  

the allies had throe airplanes on the I for the. ''nnelgetweiglit" title of the 	"M omen do not  ,taut  to imitate. They', metits. 	tinder tit;  rty-two di f fer,2nt, prefer to tetain, their Dues i.diVidijaji(y.”  1 front to every German one. 	i  world.. - 
11"aditt:,:s the work o fflie year, is ei"i., 
out. A fletterIng ill'111101- of the 
town's ' "0, ill, Trout im state newspa- 
per, and a roview of tho eit, y's prert'- 	 P  ft. 1,O ci 1. Ifi,r-.2...t  ,11 

l ,asetita live he n!..,dS .!.Cre to work 
Tito total number' of me, ore'e- ;recreational and community problems 

during the world was was  11,0P0,71.15. 'along the line Ranger selected, He 
According to  'recent sta4;4.,„ was assured of the legion's-help. 

voted to af- The Pre, kenr'dge Cherub, of Coin- I.i25  service men married British. i The club unaninmusly 
- tfiliate with and support the Business 

The American army two, part in 
twelve major engagements in If 1•01)n.John Moore. Mr. ilitson add Chief f Police Parrish spoke. 

Sixteen United Stela, omeeal-, ; 	the after bill, Broadway Jones' 
were recently demoted to their regu-  isongs pleased. Willie White,, whose 
tar  rank. 	 Ic olor  it a  pale citrate. also enter- 

There are more than 801:, Amy.:  itained as, singer,  dancer and boxer. 
can reg'oa posts thcoughout the , 

	

.lea a resourceftil mercantile dealer here. 	Ni  6tire Relief Until I he (.1:D13e 4:rouble:- and ' strike .t of. i'L,''- 'liSil7, 

	

A full attendance at the American Lutz, had been tilling for eri- ei•al wool, 	. 	11$ -Removed. 	;41,,c1r.  a " kenrady • is S."'SZ - S.: t {_is ',re- 

	

11,Miott Thursday night enjoyed a to seem, thread frtun a St. lavas jobbing 	 , 	. 	liable old blood. puriflea sthat kill: 

	

The thread  .tuarket vas really 	'Mir.), ihe  bleed beeeme.3. ia- the sreems of disease, and ,sends a Program of music find boxing after Lou  Je. 
---;"-; 

 
Clio regular business meeting. Mr.  11 	I 

	

__,,a-at -bore. leastwise. so the ,iolibur, 	1,, A-ed with millions of tiny di,- new sunlit,. of rich 

	

. ,aid V, hill Lill, got but soy's ty -five liocen 	ease g'erms that attack the' skint coursinz through the 
,..eiirierd  blood 

Parties. ' represen ting 'Community 
S. S. S, has been used eiteecee-

fully in. some of :the 7nrA, eYase:',„ 
of eczema and other ;,slitit.: slinot- 
ders.: 	- 	
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For valuable literature 'Write tc 
Medical 'Adviser, 1(4 Etwift Labo- 
ratory, Atlanta, Ga. :1 :"' •,. at:; , ,, 

The nt 	,',••••.iliete. of tin" iin.lot 	 N'I' 

ulack boy went 

..,r t31., 
11,,,,,tioil.11 	 ).•C 	 . 

NCOLINf 	 1,1.11 	 Itching Skin Dise,ases 

STOCKMAN 
INSURANCE 

Pedestrians on 11, - istreets   ;rein 

nightfall on 1nt:1 I. ay Met theat re 
crowds Mayo left the streets, and en 
Sunday afternoons, are ass•tiled with 
rails of ee ry ice car tinhers 

• trips to road houses lying ,on ,county 
roads out from Ranger, Not only 
are 	prospective patrons of • these 
places solicited, but -  respectable Wo-
mon iire insulted by 'the drivers, w'110 
ttecoMpany their hails with sages_ MOVIES AID EDUCATION 

Live use Of their 'ears' electric horns. 	 01' P.1ItIS YOUNGSTERS 

The  condition existant :on the roods 
leive ttrtional 

It it ie Out from Rani:er is familiar. 

It is t emit:talon that has attract- 
d 	 hrvli hf fla 	r 

into the public eye again in 	decid- 
edly pan, orable manner. It has 
focused attention from places outside 
this immediate district; and brought

MOV prpgratu, 	include 
irrii..p-tructing in natural history, geog_ 

the representative of one nationalIrapliv, he, history. science and intlusire 
news SCIWieil to Banger, to secure ;Mind fiction films 'designed to incul- 
first-hand information to disiernin te ":ale "rood "mr"18, 	the plait Time" 

	

I 	 m ovies may be used to Dm ,rountey ot ions°. 	
succeSeful the 
every day. 

	

If the' operation of such places is 	A report on-sold t.t1 by M. i.. Plot- 
beyond the control of comity officers, j or, who is pusdling: the pro:wet 
and from the persistence of the road- !elares that the moving pit tarre  filtun , 

 .3 an, active aid in  developing the the 
houses it seems to be, Certainly 	young mind," 

PAP1:s, April 10.---Minitte- pie. Roidehave been made on some of the  Lure lutes. will play a very impor9-..1,0 
place :3,, one. has been discontinued and  11,3•;.1, er, lie „ler-mie n of 
Diu ease of the alleged proprietor of sters if tt in.Lijn,t. jin n. lint 	f o veul; 
that place  is pending in tho courts. tirranr tptal m peril is dopt 

I1. is pro p/N.4,1 I n  make movie .,, 
ances 	rogolar 	of Die churl 
corricoloot. 0111, 	week ovon," put 
nil in the Paris ,tel too' 'ill to tai tit' 
movies, the visit being preceded by 
tin explanatory lecture. The conree 
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▪ rations for tlui future :in, given, 
with th, liossildlities of tin, ei,ii01,„i'S 
,,i1 pools, 

ItrectioiriiliV, 	is 	 tilt.  

proper initiative for expansion, tn 
orable way and title that, attracts 

any reader ,, iiJi possible interest, in 
any of the Stephens pools, it is se-
earl ne. a  good measure o fdesi reble 
publie'ly. 
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The flavor 
lasts—and the 
electrically 
scaled 
rackage 
Orinsts 

Here's 
to teeth, 
appetite, 1'4 
digestion 

WRIGLEYS 
to you with all its 
goodness Perfect- 
Iv Preserved, 

Sealed 
Tight— 
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RI ht.! 
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Good Old Fashioned Faith 
----That'3 Will The Wcrld 

2e(7gs Most 
TUA17 is the cute for tk e world's. present troubles—for un-

Vif: re4 and envy and cov--,:tousnes,,, and fear? - 

Legislation I Industrial coin7roinises ? 	.readjustrrients ? 
We've tried them all, and they do not satist, 	, 

We're hungry and thrsty for Faitt. 

"The world needs a genuine religious revival." cabled the Leh. 
don financial editor of the New York Evening Post recently. 
And he added: "This is the view of hard-headed business 

What business men am low  proclaiming the churches have 
always proclaimed, YOU intla touch the spirits of men if . you 
are to change their lives; only to the extent of their faith in eiii c,l, 
other can they work tcgeLher., ,  All  remedies are rn;41,,i,J))ft7.i 
cept the Golden Rule, 

Thirty, denominations. knowing the need to be too 'rest for Any 
one denomination to tillf!e• . alone, are cooperating ;n a nation= 
wide vampaign. 

It is- a campaign for deepening the spiritu:‘,11 forces of men foi 
enlisting their hearts, and their pocket- books too. Arid every niari 
and woman who-loves America will be 1=1444e. of a chance to help 

For the hope of America is Democracy ,411,-; (hr-. Found,r of 

Democracy was the Founder of the Ch-iiich, it  was He w 

fi rwl  called men sons of God, and so made all men brothen, 

Not  as  employers and employees, not as members of parties r 
sects, but as sons of GOd and brothers all let Us work out our 
problems together. 

To strengthen the Church is our first great ta,3k ; out of i 
Church flows Faith. 
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Great Saving In Price 
R. Price's Baking Powder is now producTd with PURE 
PHOSPHATE and sells at about HALF the price charged 

when the powder contained Cream of Tartar. 

Do you realize what such a message means? 

Ask your grocer. He will tell you that it ends the folly of 
using baking powder cheapened with alum. 

Ask the Doctor. He will tell you that it is a good reason_ for 
more home baking—the best food for you and yours. 

Dr. PRICE'S 
AKING WDER 
A runt fayriouR for quality for Sixty Year* 

Here are the Prices 

25c for 1, oz, 
lrie for 6 oz. 
10c for 4 oz. 

Full Weight Cam 

The Price is Right 
Not cheapened with tikli,inalre,1 no bitter ta,Alc--Alwfkri whoksorac' 

circles as "The Child of the screen.," 
Seel. ',„laroentier a hand heartily. 
laughed, stepped around :like a colt 
and kidded just as though' he knew 
every word of French that the new-
comer pulled. 

Carpentier, standing close to 
the interpreter,' asked :Corbett's. age. 

Cobett heard soniething1a.bent age:.  
and then - smilin.giy 'said to the ',pret-
ty madame: 

i "Why, I was champion of the 
world before your husband was born. 
I beat Sullivan in 1892, and Georges 
wasn't born until two years later. 

When Mrs. Caraientier was told 
this she laughed heartly,thitiking it 
a jcike.' 

It was no kid, that. 

Here's  it  Bloke  with the Sledge Out. 
Listen Tad—I was over to the 

East End club last night and saw 
Barry Norton and Tony Forni101, 
who, I think, is the greatest fighter 
that ever lived. Tony is masquerad-
ing under the monicker of K. 0. An-
drews. 'He's a scream. 

Who alive could step as fast and 
flop as intelligently without getting 

corns on his head as our own K. 0. 
Andrews? He rounds the corners so 
fast that he gets dust in his -pockets 
besides getting a worm -s-eye view of 
the attendance of the house. He's 
got Fred McKay looking like- a sell-
ing plater in a stake race when it 
comes to hitting the boards. Some-
times he's an time bottom and' some-. 
times the other feller's on top. 

Hoping you will bet all your money 
oil the other feller when he fights. 
Your pal of 	 &'A.  

Georges' Wsr-0.-ebe •s Violent  as 
His Punches, • 

tivorg:cs Carpenter may have a 
swell assortment of punches in his 
two hands, but if they're any more 
violent than his wardrobe it begins 
to look bad for Mr. Dempsey. 

Georges has a. nice taste in clothes; 
--fi•otn a quantity standpoint, any-
way. When he and his bride arrived! 
hest several days ago their baggage -
consisted consisted of thirty-five trunks. 
Here's what Georges brought along: 

you should see themIr 	'gS•.Ad 
SeVerity-fiye pairs of shoesi 
Two hundred cravats, 

-  Many et ceteras. 
And the first thing he  -did in ..Nevis 

York was to go shopping. . 

QUEEN MARY KILLS BARE-
BACK GOWN MOVEMENT 

international News Service_ 
LONDON.—Queen Mary has killed 

time .bareback gown movement in 
England. 

The bodiceless gown is not ap-
proved in the Court of St. James and 
'dressmakers report the English wo-
men have consequently refused to ad-
opt the style with the same abandon 
as the women•-of France. 
. The power of. the royal edict is 

Times Want Ads Pay 

• tai -reach lug. 	T day S1 -ear, 
leading dressmakers report, the de-
mand is for dresses less open than 
last year. 

Sventy-five suits of clothes. 
Twenty overcoats. 
One hundred silk shirts (oh, boy, 

410111~1PWIRIT 

ARE YOU 

Establishing yourself in the World of Sue, 
cessful Men? 

A Bank Account inspires confidence, in-
creases your prestige and helps you to 
succeed. 

First National Bank 
F. W. Melvin, President. 

01110411111W11...AN- 

--roofin 
for your 
building 

The selection of a good material is an essential part 
of a building's construction or repair. A roofing is 
supposed to protect, the interior of a building and 
the material contained in it. 
Cheap roofing will crack, or rot and consequently 
leak, The leak may damage the contents of your 
building, and the cost to you may be many times 
the value of even the highest-priced roofing. 
As a responsible distributor, with a reputation to 
maintain,  we recommend 

" 	 1 
fok 	POOR SIC; 

0! 

We know from knowledge and xxperience with roof-
ing materials, that Ru-ber-oid is made of the highest 

ade felt, and the best saturating coinpound and the 
st coating compound, It costs a trifle more, but it 

lasts—some buildings covered 20 years ago are still 
in good condition. 
Ru-ber-oid will not crack, rot, run rust or warp, 
and will not leak. Sparks “faltdead.' or7 Ru-ber-oid 
because of its fire-resisting qualities. 
We can tell you some interestirw thifw, ,lbout roof- 
ing. Come in and talk over your problem. 	tit 
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Dick Rudolph, 

Nitres hod the lead 6 to 	in the 
third. Then Chink .Watson, pitching 
for the visitors, weakens., 0110 eNuiy 
body scored .The Liitimes ended aftm 
the eighth, on account of weather and 
fatigue on the part of Oayers ant 
the scorekeeper, 

CHICAGO .MAN BUYS 
ENTIRE  ,DUDE NIA IN TOW 

2 0.  0 2 0 0 Mooney, cf'.,' 
Hale, 3b. 	

'Washington was the first big league club Kid front America. 'A colored well,r- 
smisei Herb. The Nationals 

Browning, jib.  	
signed weight. He was as dangerous as a 

Loskace, rf.  	
him in 1.015 and let him go to Hackett- hand grenade. Tough? Yes, yes 

Brown, c. 	
sack. He served time at Richmond, very tough. I-understand that years 

March, p. . 	
Winner,: and Clinbeis,burg before the ago he beat the gres.t Walcott. I 

;1 auks- bought him Erma Baltimore, Au- can believe it., I booed with him 

mountain town, located in Ute PaS.S 
.7,000 odd feet above the sea levet(' 
in the shadow of Pike's Peak, with, 
a normal population of. 'nearly '200 
is now -the sole property of Thome: 
Cusack, .Chicago "billboard king." , 

WICHITA FALLS, 	 I. In 1915 lie-wou seven and lost three. Mrs. Carnontier Couldn't Believe It. 
• AB It H PO A 1: 

Josefson, rf. 	4 2 2 1 0 0 	
When Jim Corbett met Georges 

;SEVENTY 	PAY 	Carpentier the other day ,Mrs. Car- 
Brownlow,-  2b. 	3 2 1 1 2 I 	 , 
Snedecar, lb. 	4 2 0 3 2 0 	

HIS 1919 ibiROCEItY BILL pentier was right by her hubby's 

EASTLAND ALSO WINS 
SPecialto The Titnes, 
EASTLAND, April 12.— The' Judges 
romped over the Nitros led by Mac 
MCCortniek Sunday afternoon by a 

variously computed to be a 
n to two and from there on down 

td- 17 to 9: The last named number 
is thought to indicate the apprOxi-
mate result.- 

It looked fair for a while and time 

TAD'S TIDBITS 

Totals 	.2.9 10 9 15 7 1 
Score By Innings. 

Ranger 	0 0 0 1 0— 1 
Wichita Falls 	3 2 1 2 2-10 

Called; wind. 
Summary. , 

Stolen bases, 0. Three-base hits,7  
Josefson, Moksan. Two-base hits; 
Josefson, Bron. Struck out, by March 
1, by Ruth 7, Bases on balls, by 
March 3, Ruth 4. Hit by Pitcher, by 
March 1 (Grubb). 	• 

3 1 1 1 0 0 
Tanner, ss 	3 0 1 0 1 0 
Grubb, 3b. 	3 1 1 0 1 0 
Storey, If. 	3 0 0 1 0 0 
Kitchens, c, 	3 2 2, 6 1 0 
Ruth, p. 	3 0 '1 2 0 .  0 

Our Boys' Lose 
Two Ball Games 

10,101; 17 to 9 
Special Leaped 

WICHITA FAULS,-  April I2.—In 
game that lwas marred by the poor 
support behind March, southside 
flinger for' the :Hatigcr Nitros, and 
made uneonsfortaW for the fans by 
a wintry wind, Wichita I'alls walked 
PWay With iSundak„41.4same, 10 to 1. 
The game as chop ped in the fifth 
on account of the wind,, 

Hakt, a veteran Texas ieaguer who 
is now a Icilding Wichita Falls bank-
er, filled at third for the Nitres. He 
handled four chances and got One hit I 
iu two tittles nn Mooney showed 
his usual g6od form. 

The team:-  tlistst:turn.to Ranger to-1 
day. 

The urd.  
RANGER. 

AB R H PO A E 
ss. 	3: '0, 1 .1 	0 	2 

Davis, 2b1:,- 	'2 0 0 .0 	0 
Tate, lf, • % 	 3 0 0 1 .0 0 

earned rails a Tame. While the official get the speed that his had. Oh. he was pretty. I never have seen any- 
,dope_mt lhis . won. and lust record ton t thins  . 

 like him since.  
at hand, she wun thirteen and lust nine 	 His eppenents 

ssemed so slow: battles, M,eurding to unofficial figures. 	, 
The acgaisition of Carl Mays and the' Willie1‘ly next greatest fighter? Ali. 

espeeted •i•eturn to form of Ernie .31,%, I 	Lewis. 	Yes,  a marvel.  I 
will give Huggius a better chance t i learned much from him because I ad 
hamil, 1-tech iii the  proper  manner this 1 clever hbiomy.sow. itiIiIen w\aes6 dvacz4_,,t, 
year, with good mulls, 

I I':',b was in-,eh in Jerey 'Cit3 July 5,1 punch. 	Lesvis, to rise, was another 
1557, and notified his folks the nest day ; '-marvel of the ring. 
that he Wanted to pitch for the Yankees I "Who was next? Oh. that Dive, 

2 1 1 2 2 0 
2 0 2 -6 0 2 
1 0 1 0 0 - 0 

.1 	1 3 1 0 
0 0 0 1 1 

	

Totals 	19 1 6 15 5 5 	 tor pitching (Me gains that :rear—losing 

	

Moksan, cf.  	
side. 

International New, 	 , 
CASCADE; COlo;—This Odom*,  

The entire town, hick, stock arc. 
barrel; him been purchased . by Cu'- 
sack.. who. plans to make Cascade ors* 
of the most famous mountain resorts 

the world. 
The unique deal whereby an indiv 

idual purchaser secures possession 01 
an incorporated town, was consunt 
mated- by the payment of ,a; sum salt' 
to be in . exces, of 4, 100.000S, It turm 
over Cascade homes, sidewalks, ho- 
tels, light plant, water' 	rights, and 
the town "calaboose." . 

Cascade was' incorporated in 1890. 
It is twelve miles west of Colorado 
Springs and its population ranges as 
high as 1,500 -  durios the tourist sea-
son, There are approximately• 506 
:tyres in the townsite. 

Ivu'E prrenEn  PENv-lES 
WITH BELLHOP FOR KISSES 

• • 
TRENTON, N. J.—That his wife 

and a bellboy in a hotel -at Utica. N. 
Y, "pitched pennies for kisses" wag-
on,;  of the charges made by Harry 
Wright, of New York, in- his suit for 
divorce from Veronica Wright of  -At-
lantic City. Testimon.y was heard by 
Vice-chancellor Buchanan here, and 
lie p•,ranted the divorce without, leav-
ing the bench. 

In addition to telling about the 
bellboy, Wright said that for twelve 
years he had been _taking his wife 
from questionable 'places bite at 
night arid early in the mornings 	- 

,__413,erl7 Thormahlet..—, 
Ilea, ' lhormahlem 	most 	effective ! 

pitcher ,o, the Yankee roster last year, 
with thc : .„:xtfeption of Curl 'NW s Mho 
jui:4ed the: club in midseason, is counted 
um  ;by 1 liwgi us to be worth 'tare this 
season th ii last. - 	' ; 	 , 

Thorin len. silica lie is right, is a very 
effettive •,,and dependable hurler. 	He 
-rule se Mandlco caret ull,,„ , however, as 

he loses: 	his effectiveness from overwork: 
1 le'isn't ,u. very,  'sturdy brother, either. 
	 Last yeattlie was handicapped by illness. 

CROWELL, April 12.—The 1919 gro-
To mu, nigh :ts a cat's saes lamer 
eel-wite conditions. was paid for by 

seventy white teems,' liens irWoc,1  
1. E. Sparks of Crowell. Crowell is 
rapidly becoming  the chicken rammg sec-
tion of Central West Texas, says the , 
West Texas Chamber of  Commerce. 

gustsles ipi7, fur 37.500. Ile got credit 

llc PiirtiPut'd 	thirty gum's' how':  did and my hands couldn't seem to ever. and' held the opposition to 2.62 

THE GREATEST FIGHTER HE 
EVER SAW. 
New York, April 12. 

Georges. Carpentier squinted at the 
sky for quite a few minutes the oth-
er day when we asked him who was 

, the greatest fighter he ever saw. 
Georges has seen quite a few. He 

Ifig.ured hitters, clever guys and tough 
birds ever in his mind before he'd 
tell us the star of the gang. 

Finally, alter much scratching of 
the Skull. 'squinting and wondering, 
he told the interpretter to say that 
the greatest of all ringmen in his 
opinion was Jem Driscoll. 

"I saw him years ago when he was 
at his best," said the French hero. 
"He was my ideal. 'What footwork, 
what blocking and ducking! Oh, la. 

Ala? What a nice hitter! He seemed 
to set his man nicely and, then 'punch 
so pretty. Things were so easy with 
him. I remember that I tried to 'issx 
v ith Dsiscoll's ease right after I saw 
hint gm the first time. My feet seem-
oti as though they were held down. 
My head didn't bob in and out as his 

If It's Plumbing 
See UP 

"Our work makes a borne 
of the house," 

GUHEEN BROS. 
Plumbers' 

Office Room 15, New  Poe  
Bldg., So. Marston, near  Main - 

anti he was a ter. or." 

M. Corbett, who is known in movie 



FOR RENT—Elegant space suitable BUY LOT NOW. None over $250; 
for millinery in ready-to-wear store, plenty good drinking water can be 
Breckenridge; best location. Ad- had., on any Spring addition lot in 
dress. Box 84, Caddo, Texe 	 well 12 to 20 feet deep. Office on ad- 

dition, See us. 	 & 
15012 SALE—Stash liutcher outfit. R. 
12. Mann, 309 S. Busk. 	 REAL ESTATE 

Will sell or trade '74 acres of •good 
RESTAURANT, now doing good farm land in Hill county, with resi-
bUsiness, for sale cheap. Am leavirlr deuce, barn, orchard, etc.; value $300 
town and must sell qiiiekly. No. 120  -per acre. C. Prentice, 404 Main. 
N. Rusk. 	• 

"THAT LITTLE   °A mu 	...Yes, He Can Not 

NOPE 

_ET 'ER 

Y DU  MUST 
HAVE BEEN 
Rpsiseo  or,/ 
NERVE 
TONIC 

5  omLaorePt; 
GoiN' -ro 
MisTAKrz  HIM 
Fo(Z 1HE DECK 
AND HE'LL. 
NEED  THE 
SERVICES 
OF A HIRE 

D'16ROIDERE1 

GRAv1 /4( His WAY 
	 WHEN HE  usa5., 

THE CLEAVER.— 
SAY, — 	HE'S VERY 

 (LEAVER. 

.̀(01) KNOW WHY 
HE'S  SO  ANX100ra 1 
TO CARVE,— 

HE HAS AN urtcpstio 
\NAY  OF COAXIN' THE 

iiiIJ LI.1=-LAIIIIiilb ILI,:=11) 
WA trI*5  -10 

t 

00 ALL THE 
CulTINV,—
M051.  IHINK 
THIS IS A 
"TAILOR 

51-wp_ 

if 

;.) 

GIVE 'EM 

HERE.- 

JACK COOMBS. OUGHT 'FO STRENGTHEN TIGERS' ONE WEAK SPOT 

  

It is the workmen themselves, 
th rot gh the worlimens' councils who SO  .WEAK 

 

  

LIFE A MISERY Because ofb  bad living conditi back. ons, the 
are bringing the piecework  

workman insists that he be paid for 
what he produces.. 

Floricrit Lady Would Have Aching , Investigation shows that not only 
Pains in  Side, Back and Shoal- 	slid the revolutionary attempt to do 

dens—Took Cardui and 	away with piecework fail, but that 
the piecework system has a more •• 
thorough hold on German industry 
than it had in 1917, 

Odessa, Fla. "About two years 
ago," writes Mrs. J. D. Powell of this 
place, "I took several bottles of Car-
dui as a tonic, for I was run-down 

do anything at all; I could only drag 	store Find Box 
in health. 	In fact, I ,could hardly 

around and couldn't do my work. 	 7 Find 

Soon Noted Great 
Improvement. 

Robbing - 
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RATES AND REGULATIONS 
in the 

Daily Times 
Ranger, Texas 

One Time 	 2c per woad 
Four Times 	 For the cost of Three 
Seven Times 	For the cost of Five 

No advertisement' accepted for less 
than 25 cents. 

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily red Sunday insertions without 
change v.  ,•py. 

No cuts or black-faced type allowed. 
No type above 10-point face allowed. 
No advertisements accepted on a "till 

forbidden" order; a specific number of 
insertions must be given. 

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
trust be given in writing, otherwise we 

classification and to reject unclean  eor, 
objectionable copy. 

For Classified Advertising. 

f----LOST AND FOUND 

LOST—Female Boston bulldog, head 
and fore feet mostly white; ears not 
trimmed; license No. 90; $10 reward 
for information leading to recovery. 
Address A. B. Smith, 317 First St., 
Your addition. 

LOST—Bull terrier, height 14 inches; 
ears and tail newly cut. This dog 
"Scrappy" is pet of an invalid child. 
Liberal reward. W. A. Ryan, Midway 
Rooms, Pecan St. 

FOUND-850. Owner call at Boston 
. Store and describe same. 

REWARD for finder of pin with dia-
mond and pearls. Lost between N. 
Marston by T. & P. fence and new 
depot, via Mid-Kansas, on Saturday 
night, Return to 643 N. Marston St. 

LOST—Lady's close-fitting blue and 
brown hat. FiIder please return to 
320 -Mesquite St. 

YOUNG MAN or lady, for assistant 
bookkeeper and typist. Must be accu-
rate and write good hand and have 
clean record, Reasonable salary and 
excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Box 1065, Ranger. 

WANTED—Bind and reliable mid-
dleaged woman. One who loves chil-
dren and can give them proper train-
ing. Must be first class cook. Good 
wages and good home. References re-
quired. The Fair Store, 223 Pine St. 

WANTED—Lady stenographer fa-
miliar with insurance work. Good 
salary. See Ralph Loomis, Room 1, 
Poe Bldg. 

WANTED— Twenty-five carpenters, 
2 ceMent finishers, 1 plumber, 3 brick 
layers. Apply in person at the Prai-• 
rie Pipe Line office; ask for R. V. 
Allen, 

WANTED—Male stenographers. Ap-
ply T. & P. Coal and Oil Co. office. 

4—SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

WANTED—Employment by experi-
enced saleslady. Can furnish refer-
ences, Address Mrs. F. R. Morgan, 
care T: P. Coal & Oil Co. 

'WANTED—Public typewriting and 
copy work at reasonable prices at 
Suite 55, Terrell' Annex; or phone 231. 

POSITION as stenographer or pri-
vate secretary. Ten years' experi- 
ence. 	Address Stenographer, Box 
1058. 

BUSINESS CHANCES 

FOR S.ALE—Groeery store, building 
and lease; in business section; cheap 
lease, Address "Grocer," care Times. 

FOR SALE—Eating house; two lots, 
house and everything complete; now 
running; good, Ipaying business. Ap-
ply Pioneer Eating House, Frankell, 
Texas. 

I AM NOT responsible for any debts 
contracted by Mra. E. V., F. 	or 
-Forest B. grnit11. ph she' it-I; no longer 

O i, fa. It'. 1:,  

TO THE OIL TRADE—The embar-
go is off ; jar shortage rapidly de-
creasing. We sell lumber in carlots 
on straight brokerage. 	With our 
connections in Washington, Oregon, 
California and Louisiana we can give 
you prompt service—extremely. at-
tractive prices. Call at sales office, 
Room 4, Reavis Bldg. Ranger Ma-
terial Supply Co. 

8—ROOMS FOR REM 

FOR RENT—One beautiful suite of 
rooms in Poe Bldg. Just completed; 
S. Marston. See A. B. Poe. 

rooms, 
W oath 

FOR RENT—Dining hail, well equip-
ped, doing good business; want to 
let same out at once; reasonable, No. 
215 N. Marston St., Ranger. 

OFFICE FOR RENT—P. & Q. Bldg. 
Inquire room 201. 

FOR RENT—One nice bedroom $5 
pet week. 3 block north postoffice. 
412 Bobo Ave. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Two-room house, new 
Commercial addition, N. Rusk St. Ap- 
ply 425 N. Rusk. 	- 

FOR RENT-2-room house, all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 315 North 
Marston street. 

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental 
agents of the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
Bldg. Phone No. 2. 

HIGHEST Prices paid for second-
hand suits, pants and shoes. Get our 
prices. Ranger Iron & Metal Co., So. 
Rusk at Mesquite. 
--- 	  

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED—Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture store, 204 S. Rusk. 
'• 	  
WANTED—Second-hand office fur-
niture and filing cabinets in good 
condition. Address P. 0. Box 1667. 

WANTED—To buy second hand 
large wooden letter filing drawers. 
Must be cheap. See Loomis, room 1, 
Poe Bldg. 

WANTED— To buy second hand 
bookcase; five or six shelves; must 

cheap. Loomis, Room 1-, Poe Bldg. 

12—FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous) 

FOR SALE—New spring suit, never 
wornq size 16. Call at Teacherage, 
Elm and Allen Sts, • 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One root beer 
barrel and carbonator. See party at 
101 N. Marston St. 

DINING ROOM set, kitchen chairs, 
table and congoleum. rug, Wardrobe, 
$4, Mr. Little, Humble camp, phone 

. 

FOR SALE 120 acres north of Ran-
ger; full royalty from three pro-
ducing wells; leased to Lange com-
pany. Information, apply R. M. 
Peters, Commercial Hotel. 

FOR SALE—Mitch cow with three-
month-old calf; bargain. Address 516 
Lackland Ave. 

12 1-2-INCH CASING!' We offer car 
1092 of 12 1-2" casing, run once but 
guaranteed. Car now at Stephenville. 
Price below market. We also have 
other sizes, General Engineering & 
Supply Co., 1608 Houston St.; Fort 
Worth ,phone Lamar 6763. 

FOR SALE 
(Real Estate) 

FOR SALE—Smith IZ001116. See E. L. 
Smith, 410 Walnut. 

FOR SALE—$2,000 will buy six 2-
room housos and some furniture; 
worth $2,700. Apply at 209 Berthalee 
St., Page addition. 

FOR 8•ALE—Best acreage for addi-
tion in Ranger; good advantages; 
close in. Wire or write us for price. 
Virgil Hall & Co., Cisco, Texas. 

YOU could have bought leases is 
Ranger field at one time for $2 per.  
acre. NOW is your opportunity to 
buy in the NEXT big oil field—
Union county, New Mexico; title Per-
fect; abstract given with each purr 
chase. Address Giles S. Doty, BON 
882 Ranger, 

FIVE LARGER DRILLING CON-
tracts to let on good acreage bat'. 
Bonds necessary. Best territory in 
Texas. Write us for narticulars . Gon-
solidated Oil Lease Company, 212-13- 
14-15-16 Conroy Bldg., telePhone 
3277, San Antonio. 

• AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SALE—A Cadillac truck in 
good running condition; 'good tires. 
Am leaving town; will sell cheap. Ap-
ply 216 N. Marston, Youth Rooms. 

FOR . SALE—New Buicks, Fords, 
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at 
Postoffice barber shop. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
firm of Grist & Bomberg has dis-
solved, and H. M. Bomberg is not 
responsible ior indebtedness incurred 
by firm after April 7, 1920. 

18—WANTED—MISC. 

CASING OF ALL SIZES wanted. We 
have the buyers—See us before you 
sell. Saddler Realty Co., 202 Pine St. 

HIGHEST cash prices paid for sec-
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co. Phone 154. 

19—HOUSES FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—A new 3-room house in 
Page addition; good lease and cheap 
ground rent; price, $450.-  Apply 
Prince Rupert Hotel. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-L-Two-room 
shack, close in. Inquire 318 Pine St. 

FOR SALE-4-room house, at bar-
gain, or would trade for light ear. 
Call 101 Lawrence St., Page addi-
tion. 

HOUSE FOR SALE—$600 will buy 
3-room house, completely furnished; 
interior neatly finished; gas; nice lo-
cation, 1 block south of Mesquite St., 
507 Alice St. 

FOR SALE—One-rooni shack, close-
in; well furnished; cash or terms. See 
E. F. Vickers, laundryman vat Club 
B. Shop. 314 Pine St. 

Apartments to Let-20 

131RD APARTMENTS, $10 to $25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry. 

FOR SALE—Furnishing and lease of 
apartments and offices over postof-
fire. Leaving on account of health.. 
Inquire room No. 11 over postoffice. 

DESIRABLE THREE-ROOM apart-
ment, Reavis Bldg., Pine and Mars-
ton. 

FOR 	RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartments, furnished; also sleeping 
rooms. Inquire room. No. 11 over post-
office. 

LOCKSMITHS 

DOOR AND TRUNK LOCKS sold 
arid put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Pope.ioy Bros., Box 435. 408 Wal-
nut St.. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

The Christian Science Society of 
Eastland announces a free public lec-
ture on Christian Science b" Chu nee
I. Ohrenstein, C. S. B., of Syracuse, 
N. Y.. member of the board of tee-
tureship of the mother church, First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in. Bos-
ton, Mass, at the school auditorium, 
Eastland, Tuesday, April 13, 1920, at 

p. m. You are cordially invited. 
Adv. 

BABY 'ONLY 'ONE TO 
ESCAPE INJURY IN CRASH 

• 
International News Sec-one. 

SPRINGFIELD, 	 an au- 
tomobile driVen by Louis Stephens 
crashed into a horse and buggy in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
and their four children were riding, 
al; but the youngest child, an infant, 
were thrown to the street and .  seri-
ously injured. The baby. picked 
from the bottom of the wreckage 

IF OIL BRINGS PAIN 
TO PECOS; FARM LAND 

WILL ADD NEW RICHES 
Special 1.0 The 'Times. 

PECOS, April 	the oil bring 
rain to I'eces a, it did to the other Texas 
oil field's is the question asked by  the 

many landowners of the sparely vtigetated 
grazing lauds of the wide trans-Pecos 
plains. 

If it does the riches to be gained front 
t. be hugc rioots which are 1,ilieved to un-
derlay the Pecos valley of tit Toyah 
basin will be small in comparison with 
the wealth that will come from the rich 
soil of that territory. 

Visitors to other oil boom towns aro 
accustomed to mud. They look for it, 
and can hardly believe that they are in 
a new oil territory unless they are forced 
to pull their feet from several inches of 
sticky substance every time they cross 
the street of venture lute the fields. 

Other parts of Texas seldom had ex-
cessive rainfalls until the oil was dis-
covered. At Burkburnett and Ranger 
it was the same. As soon as the gases 
from the big soils began to escape from 
the deep holes bored into mother earth, 
clouds made their appeat-ant, and 
dreary days of rain resulted. '1'b ,  hea vy 
tracfle kept. the roads in a condition of 
turmoil and made  

Is Vey., it Inis beim different. Thlt 
Pecos volley io 	 Hsi -1,1,1 of 	- 
Sunshine." 	'lain during I lie enuiin, 
season is very rare. Is winter it rain; 
on au average of twelve inches. This 
served to water the deep rooted .plant, 
of the plains that keep th cattle fat. and 
to send water into the creeks for the irri-
gation system along the Pecos river. If 
the laud remains true to its reputation 
Pecos will make, au ideal tent boom city. 
Tenting will be pleasaut, tile roads will 
remain goad all summer with very little 
attention and drilling Will nut be inter-
rupted by the storms. 

But if the gas from the welts should 
bring storms tht, wealth that can be 
gained from' the soils that need only 
water to make them as fertile as any in 
the world, will compensate for the in-
convenience.s. 

PIECE-WORK SYSTEM 
GAINING IN GERMANY 

International News Service. 
BERLIN,—Piecework, as opposed 

to payment by the hour, is increas-
irig hi Germany, This is the report 
from the textile factories of Chem-
nitz, from the General Electric and 
Bergmann shops. The railroad shops 
announce that they will , commence 

"Life was miserable to me, and I 
kiiew 1 must have some relief, as I 
was so very weak. I would suffer 
from aehing pains in my right side, 
batik and shoulders. I would have 
such terrible nervous spells, which 
would eolne on ow and i would fall 
down whereser L was standing . . 

"My friends recommended that I 
try Cardui 	. . I began using it 
and sore saw and felt a great im- 
provement. 	. 	. My appetite 
became good . 	. 	. I could rest 
well at sight, and I got so. I could do 
all my housework in a short time. 
. 	. 	. 	I praise Cardui to all my 
friends." 

	

if you 	 allmi•iit 	pi, 0 1 

WANTED—By large concern of na-
tional reputation, several young wo-
men having tdacher's or technical 

ee_amas. training to accept supervisory posi-
IrrIrs-  outside of Fort Worth. A 
special course which will fit appli-
cants for their duties will be given. 
Expenses of out-of-town people will 
be paid while in training. This of-
fers an excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age, degree of education and 
past experience. Interviews to be ar-
ranged. Address A. E. C., care Times. 

:FOR RENT---Location for cleaning 
and pressing s op, Breckenridge; best 

• bloCk on MaW St. Address 'BoX 84, 
Caddo, Tex. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
are not responsible. 	 close in, 309 Cherry St., 

We reserve the right to place all classis Rooms. 
tied advertisements under their proper 	  

LOST—French screw tail bulld'lf; FOR RENT—Neat three-room house; 
black with white on breast; harness gas. Address 516 Lackland Ave. 
on; reward. Houghton Hotel. 

	  10—STORES FOR RENT 
2—HELP WANTED 

(Female) 

!!'y 	SA LE--Refrigerator, 6x5x4 C 

'•-•• 
in,- i . ao 

fourPine '3t. 
domino tables and 

rhatrs
h 
 20  

WANTED—One honest and good FOR SALE— A few tables and 
welder for wages or share. 'larger chairs for sale. C. Prentice, 404 
Welding Co., 212 Elm St. 	 Main. 

, 	 1' OR SA LE—Business lot in Necea- 
FOR SALE—Furnishings and lease city on Crowley avenue, • 25x95; 
of the Prince Rupert hotel at a bar- trade for good car considered. Ad-
gain; small cash payment and balance dress P. C. Walker, Necessity, Tex. 
on very easy terms. Apply at 213 1-2 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOST 
PANIED BY THE CASH 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts 
of Willie Mills, Marion Mills or I earl la:.—McKenzie, geologist. "That is 
Bowen please notify their father, F. where the Tampico meld conics into 
M. Mills, Main Rooms, Ranger. 	the United States,"—Jacjc Canfield, 

old tine driller, who traced it up. Af-
ter four years of study I have chosen 
this as the center of the best wild cat 
rield. We have the Tampico grade of 
oil, the Tampico depth of sand and a 
show of. gas or oil in many wells. 
Drilling now going on in one mile awl 
on all sides. Acrerpre near the drill 
at $20 to $30. I will sell 100 acres in 
one to 20 blocks at $10 to close 'up 
deal. One-half cash and balance in 
20 aye. S. C, Battenfied, at Em-
ployment office, 103 Commerce St. 

"TAMPICO'S Only Rival"— New 
!viegico—the greatest oil field yet to 

 	FOR SALE— Good 4-wheel, ball- 
FOR SALE OR RENT—One 2-room bearing trailer in good condition. 
house, one 3-room and one 5-room, Apply Metcalf Restaurant, or 2p3 Er- 
all furnished; within one block of win St. 
postoffice; electric light and  gas.  Er- 
vin Realty Co., Suite 9, Terrell Bldg. LEGAL NOTICES Phone 2. 

Hidden With Cash 

Emir Feisal (tall figure-in center) inspecting his troops, . 

Emir Feisal, son of the king of the Hedjaz, is now called the alleee 
greatest troublemaker, outdoing Gabrielle d'Annunzio, conqueror of Fiume, 

the worst thorn in the allies' side, He was recently chosen king 
of Syria and announced the complete independence of his people. He  
interfering with the allies' plans in Asia Minor, repudiating understane 
ings reached between the big powers and other representatives intem 
M the Turkish situation. 

Above. telt to right: Jack Coombs dorms,  a  workout. Pitchers. Howard Ehmke. Dutch Leonard, George Dauss 
Below: -Pitchers Slim Love and Bernie Boland. 

in" 	kept Hughie Jennings' hall 	oombs, veteran Athleti !airier. to 	to aid him, ou.ght to he able to 

	

.Vandorn knows that poor pitch- 	too. 	The acquisitive el' Jack 	with Coombs' ability and strategy .  in  
tru,dering  Tigers from arahhing , coach the pitchers ought to , count on it this yea C. The Tigers 
tt,,' American league hurting for 	strengthen that weak spot. Jen- ' will lie right up there in the pen- 
several seasons. Hughie krows it. I nings has a good hurlimr, sta1T and, 	nant fight from the tap of the  bell. 

the piecework system again this 
week. 	 EMIR FEISAL SUCCEEDS POET D'ANNUNZIO 

"Away with piecework!" was the -  AS  THE A L L WS' GREATEST TROUBLEMAKER 
cry before the revolution. The work-
men intended to brMg equality 
among the workers no one was to 
receive more pay than any other, by 
introducing straight day wages. I 
Practically all piecework was done 
away with by the revolution. 

Pine' a  cooed incessantly. The mother, who 
14—OIL, GAS, MINERAL ,;,:.;  holding the  child to he,•  1,,,,,,t. 

,,a, ,,,,q,,,,,,I ,,,,,,iisciou,. 'ill' .,  

	

,—, H       	..,,,  	-- 	-- ,15.., 1,,, ,,,  ,f ter th, it, !,: 1,,,ini,, 	In I!no!!!!!!!, rim ,., 	t!, iits %Ji : rutited . 

.. es fc, ,,,,,  I  ,,,,Th i , , 11-1,1 	1' "1"  Ii II M:e e ,, 1,4 i . ! I, 0,,1, r,,, htt 	the bal 
t,TBVFAL DRILLING '7.'ll - 	ItI: III \ I, IN 	 n fork 	:;! !! h WEATHER/2,m 
tract to 1,2t on 	liall tr,ct In 	

--m — 	than 	- • t! -: 	o,, ',II, , , ,, 1,,, ,,I •   	l'1,P,I 11, , ate 11, ,, a nd brio, 
in i drsecr hi the eatbier. .. d—d. 	The 

	

finial to 1loitt .Th,1 ,,, r • , iitb• rill,  !voolt 	! 	! 	- 	— !!!!! 	! 	— '• 
tOW-13. a Gunsight, Steph- 	The body of .Mrs. S, B., Smith, - - 	- - 	: 	' - - 	'a 	- 	hex ma, found. 

t ens county, Texas. Apply who died Saturday after a brief ills en, and wha it has done for others,  
301 P. & Q. Realty Bldg., ness ;was sent to Weatherford Sun- it should do for you. 
Ranger, Texas. 	 Snlith was nineteen yearsshredtaoout 	Take Cardui, the Woman's Tonic, 	W. S. Scott of the TeX11, company, 

day hy the Milford ,brnpaiiy.  Mrs. today. "5.'0,n dromrist keeps it. 	vi!!!  1!rtnl!POtrirrs in l'hilli,. h,  in the 
"\ •!! 

tialeiug en t rouse through a rear win-
(law. burglars mitered the '•Kilgore mar- 
ket and gree'''n 	NOtrth 	,t!retd! 
tiunday 	night 	;,,,!! 	• !„!!! 	I 	„ 
and 0100. 

The screen on the window was CO with 
a pocket knife. and the. window forced 
op. The window was found open when 
the store was opened this morning. 

This is the second time that this place 
has been robbed. •Emst fall about llt4001 
was left in the cash register. Burglars 
entered the Waite. carrying the register 
to the Pickering .I.umber yard, where it 
was found. with the money gone. 

Slime that, time an effort ha- I''''', 
made to hide what money • Was left i n  
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